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Although

Season Opens,Quail Shooting Appears Fair
The annual quail season opi n> <1 

December I umk-r the O n .m l 
State law. clamaxtng »  putty 
good fall wildlife harvest an-ord- 
kng to the executive secretary « i  
the Gain- and Fish Commission

He said prospel» are fur a 
gerv-rally average shoot although 
some sectIona are finding th. 
quail short hreaus*- of fit.- pro- 
longed drouth

But TV**«, which often num
bers its quail population to an high 
as 15.000.000. will again provide 
many exciting hour« of hunting 
this, the king of the »mall gameI 
crop

One pronmuic phav the. year I )  r I  |v i r  
cooc-rn* the moi«rur< which, fm | \ C V »  J .  L ,  l Y i ? I * r
th«» fLrs.t timo in rr.-Tftv New Pastor of

McLean, Gray County, Texas, Thursday, December 4, 1952.Weather Stays No. 49.

Cool—No More Moisture Falls

Thanksgiving Day 
.out to be a sunshiny day. 
¡jwe.Ku. na-n football game 
csllrd off I »-cause of the 
temperature, and also be- 
of the condition of the 

K of Duncan Field. Presi- 
Sammy Haynes of the Jay- 
stated that many of the 
tits" did not want to play 
t  heresy temperature, and 
hit the ice and snow on th«’ 
would have made the play- 
aorr dangerous. The game 
tot cancelled until the day it 
to have been played, since 
ilayt-n had hoped that the 
sod the weather would be

E Hunt suffered painful 
s Tuesday when he fell
s windmill tower at the 
Manner farm east of town 
fell approximately 25 feet 
ha foot »lipp«-d on the 

rtn. Several stitches were 
to close a gash In his 

and he also sustained
bruises and abrasions.

• • •
Kll) Ctvins of Canadian, coualn 

s Earl Stubblefield and 
hannon Barker of McLean, 
aturday In Amarillo after 
)g with cancer. He was 
in of age. Gavins was 
of the Gavins rumlture 
y In '"anadian. Funeral 

were held Wednesday

1 hundred dollars In 
resulted from a fire 

brok. out In the garage 
home of Charlie Morgan 

~ noon. Morgan had a ; 
ble amount of building ( 

stored in the garage | 
•ration for work on his 
The materials Included 
shingles, and roofing 

snd all of It was badly 
The l o «  was partially 

by insuranoa.

•nd Mrs Charles Williams 
by spent the week-end with
*  »  Clarendon.

Jam»« Emmett Cooke and 
•f Hart »pent the w«*ek. 

w  »  «he homes of Mrs
Carpenter and Mr. and

- *  Cook#.

•M Mrs. Don Clemmons 
business trip to Pampa

i

^ U a  Hunt of Denver 
mt the Thanksgiving week- 
w  * "h  her parents. Mr 
n  C. E. Hunt.

,r“J Mrs .Norris Cunning 
■w family were In Haskell
*  wrek-end to attend the 

°* hit coualn. Claude

*** Mrs K 8 . Hippy and 
**  Tedder «rere Amarillo 
*■« Monday.

*  humma af Oklahoma 
‘he Thanksgiving to ll 
*  «he tome o f Mr

*  J W Burrows.

the first tim«’ in man> season« 
will permit successful use of th. 
indispensable bird dog Recent
seasons have been too dry to per
mit success scent.

This is the sport In which the 
man and his dog com»* into their 
»•k-ment. said the executive «■•c- 
retary This is th»- tim- when 
the farm boy and Old Tig.- and 
the city man with his carefully 
groom.d pointer or setter strike 
their stride

The reliable bobwhlt* is the 
mainstay of th«’ quail population 
In most of the state, although 
some area« have th«- scaled quail 
or the blue quail almost exclus
ively.

The general law season run« 
from Dcoemhrr I through Jan
uary lfi with shooting hours from 
one-half hour before sunrise to 
one-half hour after sunset, and 
with a bag limit of 12 per day 
and not more than .16 p«’r week 
or in  possession.

But there are special season« 
by areas or by emmfies The 2A 
county Panhandle group ha* a 
12-btrd per day bag limit w-lth 
a possi’sston limit of 24 Shoot
ing hour* there are from sunrise 
to suns«‘t.

th.
McLean

The pulpit of th«- church has 
been vacant situv early last May 
ami the church has been served 
on a temporary hast* sine- that 
time by Rev John R. Sharp of 
Canyon.

For the pa.vt seven years Rev. 
K«’rr has been serving the Pres
byterian church at Meekrr. and 
also at Tecumseh. Okla. During 
hut work there, both churches 
have grown to a point where it 
ha* become a lull-time position at 
each church.

Rev- Kerr is a native Texan 
and was born in Collin County 
He attended schools there, and 
later graduat»-d from Trinity 
University and l-ane Theological 
Seminary He has also done 
graduate work at Vanderbilt 
University, and at McCormick 
Seminary in Chicago. He has 
held pastorati-s in both Texas and 
Oklahoma.

Rev and Mrs. Kerr have two 
children a son and daughter, 
both of whom are married. Mrs 
Kerr is especially trained in 
children and youth work.

letters to Santa 
Re?in to Arrive— 
More Art* Wanted

Quite a number of letters to 
Santa Clau* have already ar
rived at The News office, and
more of the little messages are 
wanted.

The lettere will be published 
In the schools are ashed to have 
to be published the week of
December 25.

Teachers in the lower grades 
in the schools are asked to have 
their students write their letters 
in class, and then bring them 
in a group to The Newt office.

Mr n•• ( M Henry Goasage 
* * * „  nnimu  H and children of Quanah. and Mrs

A boy weighing *  I™1" * * ,, c  ,| Whitlow of Harrold were 
ounce», was tont Nfljemb* 11 ( , a , lton( h.-re In the tome

Pfc Dennis M Fog° J o * »  *»h- ,gae Gipson. Nelda Glpaon.
»  M V M  « « » ■  m  " t J n m  jT  .nd Mr »-d
Mr«. Nellie logo  of Burr ‘ »  1)( >n{1 daughter

Tlu’ weather in Met .«-an con- 
timi«*! to Im- cold nuwt of the 
(vast week, although most of the 
days lound th«- sun shining down 
brightly.

No more moisture of nv-usurable 
amount f«-ll in McLean during the 
w«-«-k to add to th«- of an inch 
brought by last week's snow ui.d 
sleet. Pete Fulbright. l o c a l  
weather observer, ri-|ioi-teU that 
m-arly .01 of an inch canu- Tues
day night of this week via u 
heavy fog.

The snow end.-d prior to 
Thanksgiving Day. and gave 
would-be travelers an opportunity 
to get to their destinations, al
though the roads to the west and 
north were dangerously slick with 
ice and snow The week-end was 
mostly cl«-ar. although clouds 
blanked out the sun a (»art of the 
tim«’.

Freezing weather was present 
who has every night during the past week 

in j A v ery brief snow flurry came 
arrived last Sat - ; Friday morning, but ended with- 

unlay to assume the pastorate of j out giving 
First Presbyterian tTiurch in moisture.

Santa Claus to Visit in McLean On Afternoon of December 13"S tre e t Lighting Being Installed
EDWIN HER« 
new pastor

Presbyterians
Rev 

been
Meeker, Okla

J. Edwin Kerr, 
serving a pastorate

any more needed

Olton, FloydadaJ Claude Advance In Football Play
Olton., Claude, and Floydada 

emerged as winners of their re
spective bi-district games on the 
gi idiron last w<-ek-end. and ad- 1 
\ aneed one more round in the 
play-off a.

Olton down«*! th«’ labors Pi
rates, champions of District 1-A,! 
at Olton by a one-touchdown 
margin. The Allton li-am will play 
Denver City, w inner over Abor-1 
nathy, in the second round of the

tor over Friona, in the second 
(Continued on back page)

state play-offs in Class A
The Claude Mustangs confinu«Hl 

their winning ways with a 25-0 
victory over th«- Eat«*lline eleven 
at Clarendon on Thanksgiving 
Day. Kstelline. having won its 
district a ft«r the disqualification 
of Wheeler, had little chance of 

Z . r  Monday and Tuesday of *h(* «vi-^totriot f rom
this week w-n (air days, al- ,h‘ ' ° « * nmK ” f ,tlU
th...... c »,l Wednesday beanu-d
out as the warmest and most 
pleasant day of the win-k, and i 
what little snow remained w as1 
e\p»-cted to h«- meltt-d by the end 
of th«- day. Tuesday night 
heavy fog sett led over the Mc- 
lyan area, but no serious acci-] 
dents in this immediate vicinity] 
were re[xtrt»-d as a result of the 
fog

Cotton harvest was nearing an 
end this week. The Mcl>*an Gin 
rr|>orted a total of 1.088 ball’s
ol (»itton ginned out Wednesday 
morning. The damp w-eath«>r has
prevented much boll pulling dur
ing the (uist nine days. Only a 
few more hales remain to he 
gathered. S R. Jones, gin man
ager, said that he expects to 
handle from 50 to 100 more bales 
before dosing up for the season

REVEILLE

Í New Pontiacs Go on Display Here Saturday

At Horn»—n e w  b o s s  ;
Mr .rd  Mr- J. » '  

are th«- parent» of a bom 
Nmfrmbrr 71 He weigh« d «  
pounds anti ha* b«-en named] 
Michael Glenn

, . . with the boy»

Attending Mctalsmith School at 
the U. S. Naval Training C*-ntrr 
in San Diego. Calif., is John C. 
McClellan, mctalsmith third class. 
USN. son of Mr and Mrs. James 
L. McClellan of M<’L»‘an. Die 
stud.-nts are taught to plan. make, 
and repair light and heavy metal 
structures. They learn the latest 
methods of welding, brazing, riv
eting. and calking materials.

^  ^  _______  E Moore
(Continued on back pagel

Gipson and son Sunday

Second Lieutenant Billy J t  --------------------
Moti nee. son of Mr. and Mrs. Hal | „re immediately distmguiahabl.

First ol the General Motors 
units to announce new moa»-i». 
the Pontiac Motor Division, will 
unveil Saturday its 1U5J line ol 
Dual-Streak Chieftain car» in a 
natkm-wide program ol simul
taneous dealer showings, accord
ing to Pontiac general manager, 
and General Motors vice presi
dent. Robert M Critchtield.

The new Pontiac will be on 
display in the showroom of the 
Andrews Equipment company 
Saturday. Clyde Andrews, local 
dealer, said.

For 1953 Pontiac introduces a 
completely new line ol automob- 
iies with new roomier bodies, 
mounted on longer wheelbase 
chassis, with important improvc- 
inents incorporati-d in styling, 
riding qualities, ease of steering, 
and equipment; and, in the case 
of the six cylinder model, sub
stantially increas«-d power, Critch- 
field says.

Eleven body styles are Incor- 
(»orated in the new- line with 
three series, the Special. Deluxe, 
and Custom. They include two 
and four door »«'dans, threi’ sta
tion wagons, a convertible coupe, 
and two new Catalinas. An ad
dition to the line is the two s«-at 
station wagon with folding rear 
seat arrangement. Each series 
is introduced with either eight 
or six cylinder engines.

Featuring the new bodi«*». which

OR 0. D. SUMRALL
. . .  at brotherhood meetDr. D. D. Smurali To Be Speaker At Brotherhood

Dr. D. D. Sumrall. Department

This Week-End
The annual visit of old St. 

Nick to Melx-an has been set for
Saturday attemoon. Ia-cember 13.
* Santa's visit is being sponsored 
by tile Mel .« an Lions Club as a 
part of the Christmas activities. 
Exact time of his arirval here will 
b<- announci-d next w-e«-k. He will 
rid«1 into town atop one of the 
trucks of the McLean Fire De
tainment. and w ill pass out candy 
to all the children attending.

Installation of the downtown 
Christmas lights, in strings across 
the slr»H-ts, was to be done this 
morning, weather p«-rmitting. A ll 
materials lor the decorations have 
arrived. J. la’sti-r Dyurt. chair
man of the committee in charge 
of the prcfiarations, said.

To Im- used with the lights this 
year will b«> silver-colond foil, 
in plan’ of the usual holly-type 
mat«-rial Th«- material was 
scheduled to arrive last week, but 
bad roads prevent«-d delivery un
til Monday of this week. The late 

- - delivery, coupled with the icy
of Evangelism. Baptist General j streets, prevented installation of 
Conv»-nti«»n of Texas, will be th«- j the lights last we«-k-end.

The Lions will also sponsor the 
annual home decorations cont«-at. 
and (»»ssibly a decorations con
test for business windows. Exact 
pri/es lor the contests have not 
lM-«-n d<-t«-rmin«*d.

All three phas«-s of the pro
gram the downtown lighting, the 
visit of Santa and the cont««ts— 
an- being financed by the busi
ness men and other individuals of 
the community through contribu
tions About $240 has b»-en col
lected to dute, and some more 
fieople ar«- yet to be contacted.

The Floyd-Corbin-Florey Post 
315. will again sponsor its Christ
mas tria- at the D-gion Hall, in a 
program similar to that of last 
year E. J. Windom, chairman 
of the child welfare committee, 
is in charge of arrangements.

Th«- I-egion post will also erect 
again the- Nativity scene, which 
was a major attraction two years 
ago. Commander Luke Henley 
said F J lender is heading a 
committee to put up the scene 
again, and he stat«-d it will be 
put up either late this week or 
next Monday.

Mounts- of McLean, completed on 
November 26 the associate in- 
fnntry company officer course at 
Fort Benning, Ga The 15-weeks 
course is designed to produce 
company grade officers well- 
grounded in basic fundamentals 
and techniques of all Infantry 
units, with emphasis on the do- 

<Continued on back page)Lions Minstrel to Be Monday
I^u«h galón- Will be the feature ’^ “ 'l-c to lty  acta are to each day. andtaugn tKx. » ton* Numerous «i» ny,°f íJ ís « M"

- " 2 5  HIM. * * » 1  «■ *■  r  r  ' f i “ ‘ ....... ... (W .M  H u ™ »  » ”

*  c  A  Farley and 
and patay, andMca. *

The chorus Is growing In size 
will Includ«- Mrs 

Dysart. Mrs. tester 
1 Jirry Fuller, Mrs

t iuu nun»—  - 7  «¿Ml aud*- C. E KTeifs“  i  v»-»- ■“  Hickman Brown. Mrs J. H.
(n the MrU-an High • ^  ^  xt organ Handmiutcr Krit/ler. Mrs. T«-d Simmons. Mrv
torlum Monda> n * „ „dock Smith an«i ,h*‘ H' *! ’ ’ Tul f y Sargent. Mrs. Jess K.-mp,
« * r k  H r *  including IV-.hi- M-ntooth. D»rth- Judy » Mni Amo.

Tickets to th. ( ^ .  F tor I la Cakine. Bddte w  M-acham. Mr
sal. at th* otf>c* Ileeves « )d  ,1W ,rd. li; ,<2  l i T M n ' t :  J U ^ r V l I .

Mr. Guy Heater. *'■*«'"*■  3 ™  , ubln,. M(ir> la** Stevens, Donna
Stubblefield, dunce *  qrU Stubblefh-ld June Stubble-
CampbrlL a«rmon; Mrs Fram \ Norms Wataon H oward
Ernst, mng l ' " *  Hindman t o l  w  c  Simp^ n. Mr and
Sharon Sitter. ‘ «P  «’ dl Mr» Buddy Sutton. Odell Man-
anng; 1 -»«'" ’ s , m m y tooth. Cllitord Allison
Libia- Beeves, piano; Mr,  j. D. Coleman.
I 1Mt johnn»' Haynes, tap dance «

the black(aor txon- Mn*

Rubi» «eevto 
R asarv i «eat tich.ta. whie 
aluO. aaesral ^  *

« L u  tor .4-'«*. lick.ta ar. 1% emu ,wr
j> Mots fee ahddeeo.
*  , ^ 7  from the show

Mr and 
Mr and 

Cooke, Cons Id Cun-

*•** L  H.

and will go into the Lorn. * ^  „  yM  men the black(aor m n|n(hanv £ j  wtndom J r . S A
Mid t hr tty fund, l-arry ^  for rdun* who make n ‘»h j 1 comma. Bill Reeves. Mr. and

to charge of arrangement. « «  ^  )W m in  Rrm»^ M ri. Boyd Meador. Guy Hlbler.
t o -  W —  M.-eh.m J v L \  Kennedy, Mr and Mr* Karl

• n . Emory Crockett, ana Slub|)|cflck! „ d  possibly other*.ta to rto toa r jmW k  - ¿ J  lÁ^ mry vmory 
MHtan Jr HOI IMy h h« Goorge »sunder*,
of tto - t o n »  M -  Amos PM * »

from previous models by their 
large on«- piece wrap-around rear 
windows, one pt«-ee curved wind
shields. high ck-ck contour, nvxl- 
ern rear-fin f«’nd«-r design, and 
completely revised sty ling of sheet 
metal and trim, are new luxur
ious and highly practical interiors

In addition, such engineering 
advances as power ste«Ting. a* 
optional equipment, m o d i f i e d  
curve control front suspension, 
ignition key starting, electronic 
headlight dhamera. im p r o v e d  
Dual-Range Hydramatlc tranamis 
•inns, and other technical de- 
v-elopments characteme the m-w 
cars.

While niomler, the new Pontiac« 
are more stn-amlined than here
tofore and arc characterized by a 
marked increase in driver and 
and passenger vision Elimination 
of the dividing strip on the wind 
shield and adoption of one piece 
wrap around t.vp«’ rear window* 
has increased both forward and 
rearward vision by a* much a* 
.19 per rent, eliminating blind 
spots and contributing substan 
ttally to the sense of safety and 
security of (»aaBengers and opera
tor. The useful glaaa area Is 254 
square inches more than to prev
ious models with the new curved 
glass In windshield and rear 
windows of the safety type as 
before.

*p<-aker at the North Fork Asso
ciations! brotherhood rally at th<- 
First Baptist Church in McLran 
Tuesday evening, December 9.

Dr. Sumrall. who lives in 
Dallas, is conducting a series of 
m«-«‘tings througlvxit District 10. 
Baptist Brotfx-rhood of Texas. Hi
ts well known in this pari o f the 
state.

For six years, he was pastor 
of the San Jacinto Baptist Church 
in Amarillo, and was the first 
district missionary of District 10. 
He was pastor of the Hilicfcst 
Baptist Church in Dallas for »even 
y«-ars. and pastor of the First 
Baptist Church in Palestine for 
nine y«-ar* lie  served as pastor 
of the First Baptist Church in 
Wellington prior to going to the 
Hillcrest church.

Dr. Sumrall is a forceful and 
dynamic speaker and loves work
ing with men. Dr. Buell T  Well», 
local Baptist pastor, said All 
rhurchrm-n an- urg«-d to attend 
the brotherhood meeting and 
bring their Iriends.Brown Heads Kellerville 4-H

Eddie Brown was chosen as 
president of the Kellerville 4-H 
Club at a recent m<-«-ting

Other officers el<-ct«d Included 
Bobby McPherson, vice president; 
Kenneth Gossett, secretary and 
treasurer; and Charles Evans, 
reporter.

Other business during the meet
ing included th«- discussion of 
practicing target shooting, and 
the (»ossihility of Joining a rifle 
club. Following the rrv-eting. the 
group went to the Gossett home 
to s«*«- Kenneth's club calf. The 
calf Is a Hereford show calf, and 
will probably he entered in the 
Shamrock show next year.

BIRTHDAYS
December 6 Richard Nicholson, 

Kenneth Scales.
Dec 7 Mrs. June Woods, Don 

Godfrey. Frank P. Wilson, Karen 
Ann Day, W. L. Hinton. Mrs. 
Bett ie Warren

IK-c H Helen Kuth Pakan. J. 
t. Andrews, Bob Thomas. Bill
Pettit.

Dec. 9 G F. Baker, Donnie 
Braxton. Judith Margaret Kings
ton, Mrs John Cooper.

Dec. 10 Frankie Tucker, Mrs. 
Nida Green.

Pee 11, Mrs E J. Windom 
J r . Shirley Ann Bybe<- 
Jr , Shirley Ann ByheeDor * 

Dee. 12 Mrs. Johnny Vineyard. 
D«-c 13 Mrs. R N McCabe. 

Melvin Rutrum. John H«’gal, W il
ton Shaw-.Memphis to Drop to Class A In ’53-’54 Athletic Competition

District 1. Class A. in the Inter 
scholastic League's set-up will 
Inriude the Memphis (>clonc dur
ing the 1953*54 year. If prewnt 
plans are not altered in the near 
future.

The Memphis school, with In

Memphis has been a member 
of Class A A. District 3. which 
included Memphis, Shamrock, 
Wellington, Childress, and Pa
ducah The Paducah school also 
decided 1o withdraw from Classinf- wfmpnw w ipah , . . . . ,

stiffimnt high gchool «nroHmmt to°- ha» to be voted n_I. 1 a*M«l Mr» 11 «MHaMtA
to make t'laas AA. had to Im 
voted into that class «-ach year

ach year i. and will compete 
next y«-ar in the district Includ-vwtru infu iron «in»" ' «Lti ..

The school decided at a meeting ‘»9! Crowell. Chlllieothe. etc. 
last week of District 3. Class The withdrawal of both Memi 
AA. to drop out of Class AA phis and Paducah from District 
competition and go Into the dls- 3, Clast AA. leave* that group 
trtet of which McU’an la now a only Wellington, Shamrock, and 
member. Childress to compete among

The present membership of themselves. Officials of th* 
District 1, Class A, Includes Me- three schools were to confer with 
Lean, l-efors. Canadian. White Dr Rhea Williams, head of the 
Deer. Panhandle, and Clarendon state league. In an effort to de- 
Memphi» will make »even team» termtne how more team« might 
In the district. be Included to District 3.

v *

to y
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THE LITTLE CLASSIC

J 7 »

Ribhrd »tripril Julliard rotto« 
Mriiur«) i* uw J by Ka>« KU.., 
for »  wundrrlul full Ciri lo «Ir- «• 
with a demi roti rullar, fitted bnlin 
and young whirling ofcirt. J uhi 
Freden«'» red hut. the «huh of re« 
belt accentuale the gray, bW k an* 
red tweedy typ« »trip*

Liberty H. D. Club 
Families Enjoy 
Holiday Dinner

Members of the Liberty Home 
Demonstration Club, their fam
ilies. and guests held a Thanks
giving dinner Thursday evening 
at the Pakan club house.

Games of bridge. 42. and 
bingo were enjoyed.

Thoae attending werr Mrs 
Kate Stokes. Mrs Karl Adams. 
Mrs. Floyd Smith. Mrs Wink 
Gideon Mrs B. L. Stokes and 
boys. Mrs Arthur Davts and 
children. Mrs. O. O Tate and 
children, Mrs. Karl Eustace and 
daughter.

Mr and Mrs C. G Cantrell 
and children. Mr and Mrs D, I. 
Miller and children. Mr and Mrs 
Cloia Manner and children. Mr 
and Mrs. Wallace Rainwater Mr 
and Mrs Olen Davts and Mr 
and Mrs M Mitchell and children

The nest meeting will be In 
the hotne of Mrs. Jeff Rails hark 
December 11.

Girls and Boys 
Given Banquet 
At Kellerville

The Kellerville Baptist Church 
gave a banquet in the church 
parlor Monday evening In honor 
of the girls and boys of the 
G. A and R. A.

Hostesses were Mesdamrj D L  
Hunt. Jsck Boyd. Joe Brown and 
OH ic McPherson

Girls attending were LaVerta 
Subl« tt. Verlene Tinkler. Ada l«ou 
Brown, Phyllis Tindall. Barbara 
Rountree. Glenda Sites. Jerry 
McPherson Sandra Burm-tt. Clara 
Evans, and Janet Haslam.

Boys attending were Bobby 
McPherson. Danny Brown. Eddie 
Brown Ray Hupp. Joel Shankel, 
Chris Carrol, and Charles Evans

Bridal Shower 
Given in Honor 
Of Mrs. Willingham

A miscellaneous bridal shower
■is given In honor of Mrs. Bill 

Willingham Friday. November 
21. in the home of Mrs F. L  
Willingham.

Those attending were Miwdamcs 
C. P. Callahan. Georg«* Yearwood, 
Frank Scales. DeWain Jackson, 
H. F. Johnson. Fred Jackson. R. 
L. McDonald, Johnny Vineyard. 
Luta Smith. E. S. Carroll. Robert 
B. Trostle. Chas. E. Cooke. Sam 
Uattes. and Doyce Greer; and 
Misses Mamelle Ledgerwood and 
Faye Glenn.

Sending gifts were Mi-sdames 
Bonnie Willingham. Mark Win ton
J. M Noel. Paul Kennedy. J. S. 
Morse, Al Fuqua. Robert B 
Trostle. Henry. John Dwyer. Jim 
Hack. Ernest Kramer, Johnny 
Haynes. Bill Boyd. L. H. Nichol
son. C. R. Glenn. J. H. Trotter, 
Clarence Voyles. Elton Johnston, 
lion Clemmons. Lydia Smith. E 
l .  Price. George Colebank L  M 
Watson. Barney Rogers. Drew 
Word. BUI Bailey. George Orrtck. 
Edw-tn Howard. N. B. Ramey. J. 
L. Heaa. Jesse Coleman. Velma 
Betehan. Odessa Gunn. J. E. 
Smith Jr.. Claude Hinton, and 
Hyde Wlllte.

Mr. and Mrs Vernon King. 
Charlene and June Henry. Mr 
and Mrs Floyd Crow. Grandpa 
Willingham, and Mr and Mrs 
N. A. Grew.

E. C West is In Worley Hoa- 
pital in I'ampa. suffering from 
an arm infection.

Mr and Mis. Jami*s McClellan 
and children of Wellington via- 
iti*d in the Clan-nce Drum homi- 
over the week-end.

Guests in the Hud Holmes home 
over th<* holidays were Mrs. 
Holmes' relatives. Mr, and Mrs 
Roy AUobrooks, Mrs. Halite 
Griffin, and Mrs. C. O Avcritt. 
all of Erin, Tenn ; Ralph Aver- 
itt of Clarksville. Tenn.; Mr. and! 
Mrs. O. L  Avcritt of Riversid«’. 
Calif.; and Mr and Mrs Adron 
B«*asley of Clos is. N M 

Miss Margaret 11'S p i in of ACC 
at Abilene was home visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. A.

D'Spaln, over the holidays.
Mias MarJio West of Pampa. 

and Miss June West, who is at
tending Teaaa Tech at Lubbock, 
visited their parents. Mr. am! 
Mrs. E. C. Wist, over the holi
days.

Mr. and Mra. R C. Shirley 
and children visited relstives st 
Ardtnorv. Okla.. over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs S H. Rhod** and*
Sidney went to Ansley. La. last 
Thursday to visit relatives Mrs 
Rhodes remained thin* for a 
longer visit, and Mr Rhod«** n*- 
turned to Kellerville Sunday

Mr and Mra Kirby Morris 
and hoys sp»'nl the holidays in 
Fayetteville*. Ark , and Waggoner. 
Okla.. visiting relatives.

Mrs. Jack Boyd gave her junior 
n T  U. an Indian party down 
on the river Monday night After 
games and an Indian w-ar dance

¿M t i l e a l —

refreshment * were served to Jerry 
McPherson. Joel Shankle. Verlene 
an«l Carolyn Tinkler, tene Ma«k
Shirley. Hob McPherson. 
and Ada leni Urowa Ik *  Itoyd 
Janet Haslam. LaVeta Sublet t 
Sandra Burnett. Margaret and 
Barbara Rountnw. Clara Evans 
Uura Mae Switzer, Eddie Brown 
and Mrs Joe Brown

Mr and Mrs R H Rountnv 
and girl* had Thanksgiving dmirr 
ut Wellington with hi* moth«'i 

Mi and Mrs. Jack Harris of 
Tonvncr. Calif. an- th<* parents 
of a daughter nanvd Linda Joyce 
The paternal grandparents are 
Mr and Mrs Joe Harris of 
Kellerville

Mr and Mrs Jam*-* Traverw 
of Oxnard. Calif are the parent* 
of a boy Mrs Travrns will be
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remembered as Peggy Nell Tind
all daughter of Mr and Mrs. R.
A. Tindall.

B i l l  Wilson and children. 
Tommy and 1-inda. of Borger vig
il,*d Sunday in the home of Mr 
und Mra Truitt Johnaon.

Mr- Fir IS II«-»-« and Mis Meh
On Campbell wen- Pampa v isitors
Monday.

Mrs Guy RIMer and daughter 
g inn.- (» nl th«* w«H*k-end in 
On home of Mr V id  Mrs Dick
Russell ui Amarillo.

Mr and Mrs R*-o lleasley and
«.on Billy spent «►*«* week-end in 
Shan'rock with her parents. Mr 
and Mrs J M Anderson,

•nd Mr and Mr, u
Hour land of Tulia -p, m 
end here w.th , ,u *  **» 
friends

M S  P  A Dwyer nl u* 
spent Sunday m Uvf .
Mr and Mrs. John H w y l^

Truitt Johnson m.vV ,  ^  
trip to W oodwuj '**■ 
day.

Mr and Mrs C \ R 
family of Fort Worth 
week-end her.- m llom> ’ 
th«'»r parent*. Mr nnA 
C. Bragg and Mr ,nd Mn n 
Appling Jrrry Bragg r_
hei^e with his grstvt,vmnt,

GIVE DINNER

A turkey dinner was enjoyed 
TSiankagiving Day in the home of 
Mr and Mrs Floyd Guthrie 
Thoae attending were Mr and 
Mrs Eddie Reynold* and family, 
and Mr and Mr* A S MeAnear 
and family of Goodnight Mr and 
Mrs. Price Wehb and family and 
Mrs. Fttrr Reynolds of Claren
don, Mr and Mrs Clarence Rey
nold* and »on Stevie of Morton 
Mr and Mrs. George McCracken 
and family. Mr and Mr* Wallace 
Cox. and Jimmie Cochran of 
Alanreed Raymond Reynold* of 
Amarillo and Mr and Mrs 
Guthrie and family.

HAVE DINNER GUESTS

Mr and Mrs. Johnnie Caudill 
entertained with a turkey dinner 
at their home Tuesday evening. 
November 35. These attending 
were Mr and Mrs John Moore 
Mr and Mrs Morris Shelton and 
boys. Mrs Evelyn Cobb Mary 
Carpenter. Mr and Mrs Edgar 
Lee. and Mr and Mrs. Caudill

Wesleyan Guild 
Meeting* Is Held 
In Boyd Home

The Wesleyan Service Guild of 
the Mcl-ean Methodist Church 
met Tuesday evening. November 
25. in the home of Mrs. Wilson
Boyd.

The program, presented by Mrs 
Clyde Mage** and Mrs Freeman 
Melton Jr., featured a talk and a 
poem on Thanksgiving.**

Mrs Frank Rodgers conducted 
the busin*-ss session Members 
present were requested to tell 
exactly how they raised $5 or 
more in the mooey-making con
test

Attending were Mcsdamcs C W  
Parmenter Wfhceler Carter. June 
Story. Shelton Nash. Clyde An
drew«. S A Cousins. Guy Hester. 
Bob Black. Paul Mertel. Amos 
Page. Paul Kennedy. Earnest 
Heck. Bill Day Rodgers. Magee, 
Melton, and Boyd.

HONOREO AT DINNER

A birthday dinner was given 
in honor of Frank Burton on 
November 27 by Mrs Burton in 
their home here Thoae attend
ing were Mr. and Mrs R A 
Burrows. Mr and Mrs M G. 
Mullanax and son Gayle, and 
C. A TiUey of Mayeaville, Okla

Mr and Mrs. A. N Hardmanj 
o f Alanreed spent Sunday here I 
in the home of Mr and Mrs. Joe 1 
Gihson and family.

!tlNES BY SOGLOW

Far gl re the y e rm t l «ae«tle »— 
be* here ye« eareg say menry 
iMa week* Reagii, teat H. ear- 
lag? Experte err prerea that the 
heat way te aare la eysleaiaUrat- 
ly aag >a(»«n*Ur»By . . . sad the 
eery way la Sa Ihel la Ihreegh the 
Peyre» Hertag« Plea where yea 
wees. Ferry payday, a part at 

gene late bays 
far yea. Thaaa 

by
Udy. «lieble read fee year falere 
Teday Is a geed day le la ree, la 
I »Werner Reada far year fatare— 
a d  year reentry'■ talare Jeta the 
r  wreg »erlag« Plea where yea 
* «ih. Re mem 
er,- aew a ea bettor!

F O tlfc .ee  pretty parti tutor people an ye, 
giro •  tvfcscriptiea to TIMI far anyone w 
eh eut the world and Its n#air», TIMI is «
•ad entertaining gift. The perfect gift far •  whole fonti ly. 
U ff brings pleasure to euoryono from oight to oiohtv When 
you givo Uff. y eu give the gift ef <

TIMI, Is# gift (er your our 
fienai gift, M M .
UN, Isf gift (or yoor own sohscrlpRon) 1471 . . .  tod gift, 
M -M  • • • additional gift, M .M .

Mrs Paul Macina and daughter j 
Faye and Mrs. John Cullers and 
son Danny of Shamrock were 
Sunday visitors here in the home 
of Mr and Mrs Mlro Pakan.

At Puckett’s, You’ll Always Find-

Pure Cane With $5.00 
Purchase 
or over
10 lb. sack

À

PurAsnow

FLOUR
BRACHS MINIATURE MILK

MIRACLE WHIP

Salad Dressing Chocolates £ 49c
WELCH’S

DEL MONTE

Tomato Juice 46 oz. can

DEL MONTE

Spinach

Grape Juice 24 oz. bottle

NORTHERN

No. 2 can Tissue 2 rods

OCEAN SPRAY

Cranberry Sauce con

DEL MONTE

Peaches No 2Vi can

SUNSHINE

HI-HO 1 1b pkg.

SUNSHINE

CHOICE  
M EA TS j

Cudahy or WilsonBacon Troy
Wright’sSausage I t ,  roll

Marshmallows 29c
A " : #

[ s u n d r ie s ^

St. Joseph's

mineral oil
pint bottle 25c
quort bottle 49c

Colgate's Economy

TOOTH taste 49c

\ *;«*, \ y -j. GARDEN FRESH
^  : Y  IVEGETABLESJLettuce

i o  tbSPUDS
W e R e se n e  R ight

To L im it Quantities p u t K r f r s1 £ S £ £ E R Y £ *  M A R K E T * Specials Ikiod 

Friday. SalurdiT.

Dec. 5, 6, 1*2
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01A P lT P L E  MOOD Corn lireait anil York 
Score

Trrrrll of shrr reperì modi 
% ,  thirl »  > >1 dn~.« with w»M 

«leafed “ "** 't»«nlartn
- !T.r..,.l I, I. Ihr fabric curry
*■_.—« in Ihit nr»' farhlon. Hhe , 
'  î i, ,  iNM-ipliard rotto» ab 

, Mini I" w hit«* »ml aqua • »
—I purple. Thr Ntliuntl t ot*
( ou„, ,l point* » » I  that Ihr 
, h »••h.iMr and caw bo wora

Masonic Lodge
Merit Each 2nd 

Thursday
Watch for Called 

Meeting Any Tim*

h .MH-can

Lions Club

Left-over pork i* twrn meat i 
when combined In It* own gravy 1 
artlh thr full t*., <-d i ■%.„ 
meal Anl there it an ca y »  iv i, 
do ft so that cm a bread meal ami 
fravy can be served lo.-eUur ai 
thr main dlta of a tatty meal.

The framework i f  ti lt nt r *h 
lltd dinner if the com bt rad. b rd 
m • ring mold While thr bread it 
baking. heat the tnrat tn Its gravy, 
and you have a quick t>. ai f . r V  
washday Monday or any other par- 
Urularly busy day of t * » r r i

Corn bread goer well with gravy, 
loo. for it (I n  not quickly b> , no- 
soggy In addition, it lendi to hold 
the heat In the meat ai I , avy. 
keri ing earh aervom pipiog hot 
until It reaches the dinner plate.

Pork and gravy In a corn bo ad 
ring la a simple way to use left
over meat. Try it *oi>n and »core a 
•Tinger”  at the table. Your family 
will be pleasantly surprised at this 
tasty combination of c< rn and the 
economical. left-over nork.

Perk tad firavy ln 
t urn Kind King

IH cup* corn meal 
’* cup sifted floor 

Ih  teaspoons salt
3 '-r "p *-r s bn! t-r powder
2 eggs, beaten %. ghtly 

1** cut»* sweet mnk
t* cun melted bolter or margarln*
3 ru:' i diced left over roast pork

Us caps gravy
tlf seif rbtittg eem meal and flour 

are used, until suit and baking 
* IK'WdfT.)

M s and sift t* *■ thrr th* dry In- 
gredknt* Combine beaten egg*, 
amt melted butter or margarine, 
which has been cooled. Hour liquic 
over dry ingredie nts, mixing oruy 
unlil moistened. Pour Into a well- 
greased • inch rtng mold and bake 
in a 400* F. oven until It shrinks 
from the sides of the mold (about 
23 minutes), Lninold and fill with 
pork and gravy which have been 
thoroughly heated together. Yield: 
6 servings.

Mr amt Mix Karl Riley and 
aon E W spent the week-end in 
Mobeetlo with relatives.

T u svd lf, 12:05
M r and Mr* Jimmy Dawson 

and hoy*, acromfwnied by Mr
__ and Mr* ("ommcgH of Abilene

I Hall - Y Isltora W elcom e i »pent the week-end In Memphis

•VsVv’v  ’ Say’Merry Chrisf mas'
L (Ji

k. 'JLa, ? ■fo the whole ftmily with 

a new FRI6IDA1RE . .

McLEAN ELECTRIC CO
Howard Williams

in the home of Mr. and Mr*. C. 
F Srygley.

Mr and Mr* T  A Puott of 
Tucummri. N M . spent Thanks
giving Day here In the home of i 
Mr. and Mr* J. J, Puett,

Mr and Mr* Charles Bailey.: 
and Mr and Mrs Melvin Bailey 
and children of i’ampa. Mr. and 
Mr* G«‘ne Hailey and family of 
Kellervdle Mi and Mr*. Guy 
Phans and family. Mr and Mr* 
Howard Williams and boy*. Mr 
and Mix. Bill Bailey, and Mr. 
and Mr* Jiwh Chilton and daugh
ter LaJurv* were Sunday dinner | 
guests In the home of Mr. and 
Mi*. Jack Bailey.

Mr and Mrs. Johnnie Back j 
spent the week-end In Abilene i 
with relative*.

Mr and Mix. George Colebank.  ̂
areomfmnied by Benny Cooper of I 
Austin, api'nt the Thanksgiving 
holidays in Tucurneari. N M . In 
the l»m o of Mr and Mr*. John 
: ’oop»T.

Mr and Mr* I-awrenee Watson 
und family spent Thanksgiving 
l*ay in ( ’larendon in the home 
of Mrs Watson* mother. Mix 
C. W. Hinkle.

Mix G l. Armstrong of Santa 
Paula. Calif., visited over the 
weekend in the home of her 
daughter. Mix Jack Bailey.

Mr. and Mrs Charles Cousin* 
were visitor* Thanksgiving Doy 
m I'ampa in the home of Mr. and 
Mr* Graham Reeve*.

Mr. and Mix Joe Green of 
Pain pa s|*nt Thursday in the! 
home of hi* jiarent*. Mr. and 
Mrs W K Green

Mr and Mix Troy Kersey and 
family of Albuquerque. N. M 
and Rev and Mr* A T  Kersey j 
anil daughter Greet a of Karwell I 
Spent the week-end here in the j  
home of Mr and Mr*. A C. 
Kersey.

w  C Shull spent the Thanks
giving holiday* in Wichita Fall* j 
m the home of his sister, Mix

| C. B. Letter.

Mr and Mrs Duward Price and 
! family of Shamrock were guests 

Thanksgiving Day in the home 
of Mr and Mr* Howard Williams

Mr and Mr* Emory Croekett 
and family »pent the week-end | 
in Ardmore and Edmond, Okla.. 
with relatives and friends.

Miss Irma Ruth Fulbright of 
Seminole spent the Thankaglvlng

holiday* here in the home of her 
parents, Mr and Mr*. Pete Ful-
bright.

Mr ami Mr*. Jack Bailey and 
children \ isited Saturday in the 
linm.x of Mr and Mix Charltx 
Bailey and Mr and Mr*. Melvin 
Bailey in Pampa.

I. M Watson, who is attending 
S. M U. in Dallas, spent the 
Week-end here with his parent*. 
Mi ant! Mrs, Laurence Watson.

Mr and Mrs Jack Brooks and 
son Jack Shadid of laibbork. and 
Mr and Mr*. Hud Gray of Can
yon spent the Thanksgiving holi
days here with their parents, 
Mr and Mix. W. W. Shadid

Mrs Irene Wade returned the 
first of the week from a visit 
with her daughter. Mr*. M J 
Brewster and family in San 
Diego, Calif

Mr and Mr*. J L. l.iedtke and 
family of Paducah »pent the 
Thankstrlvine holiday* here in the 
home of Mr and Mr*. E C 
Bragg.

Mr and Mrs. Eugene Mankins 
and daughters of Talco. and Mrs 
Elmer Tinker of Mt. Pleasant 
spent the Thanksgiving holidays 
in the home of Mrs. Hattie 
Andrew*.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Aldcrson
and son Gene of Clarendon spent 
Thanksgiving Day in the home of 
Mr and Mrs Irven Aldcrson

Mr and Mix. Kid McCoy spent 
the week-end in 1 .aw ton, Okla. 
with their son, Dr. Kid McCoy and 
family.

Mr. and Mix. Dean Grigsby 
and son Burt of Borger spent 
the first of last week with her 
parent*. Mr. and Mix. Frank 
Burton.

Mr and Mix Marvin Hindman 
and daughter Linda were visitor* 
in Dallas over the week-end.

Joe Mercer and Cecil Randall 
spent the week-end in Kerrville 
with Mr and Mix J E. Randall

and Mr*. B. J. Kunkel and fam
ily of Amarillo spent Thanks
giving Day in the home of their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. S.
Kunkel.

Mr. and Mix. Ted Gluss, ac
companied by Albert Smith of 
Oklahoma City, were visitors in 
the home of Mr. and Mr*. Emmett 
Smith in Canyon Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Langham 
spent the week-end in Pampa in 
the homes of Mr. and Mrs. We* 
I-angham and Mr. and Mix. Ervin 
Baker

I)r. Joel M. Gooch
Optometrist

Mr and Mrs W L  Quest of
Tacoma. Wash., arc visiting In the 
home of Mr and Mrs. E. L. 
Sitter Mr* Quest will bo re
membered here as the former 
Sidnah Fast, f

Mr and Mrs Granville Boyd 
and daughter Donna Joyce spent j 
the week-end in Amarillo with I 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. N 
McMahan.

C. C. Bogan of Borger visited 
Monday in the home of Mr and 207 N. W all 
Mrs. June Woods

Shamrock, Texas
Mr. and Mr*. Frank Terbuah 

and children of Croon», and Mr

Phone KM

Plcaae Photic for Appointment*

m f i a a y i n e  m / i c i i / i / t c n *  
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Do your Christm as shopping the easy, eco- 
nom ical w ay. T ak e  ad van tage  o f sp ec ia l, 
money-saving Christm as gift rates —and let 
us lake rare o f all the time-consuming order
ing details.

1ST GIFT * 6 . 0 0

a EACH ADDITIONAL C U T  * 1 .5 0

1ST GIFT * 6 . 7 3  2M» GIFT * 3 . 0 0  

EACH ADDITIONAL GIFT * 1 . 5 0

0 PI,..nr nr m «il your order today — for 
g i l l »  ot all a u ( « t in r .  — tu;

^ /ë 7 flL /e a n  /le u  'J-

à
' *
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Christmas Sale
«

Starts Friday, Dec. 5 -Thru Dec. 15
Here’s Your Opportunity to Buy I ’seful 

( lothini; Gifts and Save . . . Save . . . SAVE!

T M t-f / r  M  San
'Etpccialhjfmn You."

Choose from our wide 

selection o f Christmas 

sentiment*. H *v*  them 

personalized  w ith your own

name on cord

We Can Print Special 
Cards With Your Picture

s i — i s s r s
,ng  Christmas message, let os e*p la ,ri "  notice in ad-
ot th.s typD. however, wdl reqo.ro at least ten days not,«
^once.

Women's 
Moccasins 

and Slippers

*2 95 vai , sale *198 

*1.95 vai., sale $2 95 

*4 95 vai-, sal« *3.95

Boys' Cowboy 
BOOTS

Men's Winter Coats and Jackets
$6.95 val., sale $5.49 
$10.95 val., sale $8.95 
$12.95 val., sale $10.79 
$15.95 val., sale $13.89 
$17.50 val., sale $15.95

Men’s D'ess and Western Suits 
$29.50 val., sale $23 95 ^

Men's and Boys' Felt Hats
Dress and Western Style

$2 95 val sale $1 95j $495 val., sale $3 89
$6.00 val., sale $4 89 ^
$7.50 val., sale $6 79 7 J
$1000 val., sale $8 49

$34.50 val., sale $28.95 
$39.50 val., sale $29.95

l

V j/ fr

Vi

Men's Dress 
OXFORDS

Freeman and 
Brown Brands

$4 95 vai., tale %2 95 

*5 95 val., sale *4.95

*7.45 vai., sale K5.95 

*795 val., sale *6.89

Reg *5 95 - • *4 89
Reg. *6 95 • • *5.95
Reg *8.95 - - *7.89
Reg. *10.95 - • *895
Reg. *12.95 - *10.49

! Men's Dres* 
and Western 

SHIRTS

Men’s Denim 
LEVIS

Reg. *375 
Sale *3.49

Men * GLOVES 
Dress and Work

\eon

*2 *5 val.. sale *1.95 

*3.95 val., sal* *2 89 

*4 95 vai., sal* *3.7* 

15.95 val., tale *5 49 

*8 95 vai., sal* *5 89

Reg *1.95 
Reg *295 
Reg. *3 95 
Reg *4.95

Men’* Work 
SHOES

Redwing Brand

MEN’S COWBOY BOOTS 
Nocona, Miller, Brown

$14.95 val., sale $12.95 
$18.95 val., sale $14.95 
$23.50 val , sale $19 95 
$29.50 val., sale $24 95

$35.00 Justin’s, sale $19 95

Reg. *3 95 - • *3.39 
Reg. *5.95 • • *4 79 
Reg *8.95 • • »7 49 
Reg. *14.95 • *10.95

Men's Work 
CLOTHES

Big Smith, Scott 
Level Best

Men's

Handker
chiefs

10c
3 for

25c

Men's PANTS 
Dress and Western

$6.95 val., sale $5.45 
$8.95 val., sale $6.95 
$10.95 val., sale $8.95 
$12 95 vai-, sale $9.95

LUGGAGE
Shirts

Reg *195 
Reg. *295 
Reg. *3.95

- *1.19 
• *2.49
- *3.2*

Pants
Reg *2.95 
Reg *3.95 
Reg *4.95

$395 val., sale $2.95
$4.95 veri., sale $3.89
$6 00 vai.. sale $4.79
$8.00 vai., sale $6 79
$1000 vai-, sale $8.49
$12.00 vai., sale $979

Ideal for Christmas!

Blue Wrangle! reg.

MERTEL’S
$3.75 - - - $2.9*

STORE
McLean, T*

g * * —
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Published Every Thursday by

MONTGOMERY, CAMPHFXL, AND MONTGOMERY
210 Main Street . Phone 47

Lester Campbell 
Eunice Stratton

Editor-Manager 
Shop Foreman

Entered at the post olfice at McLean. Texas,
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second-class mattet

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year (Gray and surroundm*’ counties) . 
One Year i to all other U. S. points)

$2.00
$2.50

ADVERTISING RATES ^Display)
National and laical Advertising, per column inch ___

(Cla&ailied rates listed with classi!led ails)
42c

Lucky You by D ick  Shaw
T

,  e

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Any rnonroui reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
oi any person, brm or corporation, which may appear m the columns 
ot this I*.per, will be gladly collected upon due notice beuig given 
to the editor (h rsonaily at the office at 2iu Main St., McLean, Texas. 
Tlie McLean News does not Lnowmgly accept false or fraudulent 
advertising ot an objectionable nature. Each advertisement tn Its 
columns is pruned win« lull oontidencv ut the presentation made 
Readers will confer a lav or it they will promptly report any (allure 
on the part ot l ie  advertiser to make good any misrepresentation 
in our advertisements.

THE COMMENT NOW

y

> ,
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I paws and • dy little woof
Then they squinted their eyes, 

as if In * fog. *  hen down through
it,, chimney came Dick Nixon's 
,i„.. There was IK000 tied fo his 

i tail 'T o  hr* used." he said, in 
¡«»tine I hi» mad.
"j ni a gift," he said.' "from a 

Texas feller, I'm part of a gift 
• kind ol a Democrat smeller).“  
| la it )  looked and looked, ao great 
was his surprise, he could no! 
believe w hat he saw with his
eyes,

Ike then took a how and In- 
traduced Manne 'Those hangs."
said llsrry. “  Twas them that dui 

1 slay me And laying a finger 
inode of his nose, and giving a 
nod, up the stall way he roae. 

"pick up your music," he called

to his daughter lor , . <
W vbtg this poll,,,* , * » * * !  
Aa they M l (he ho,*,* 
sight oh so merry |:. 
to exclaim. “ Weil, >,*, . 7 * “ 
hell, Harry ■ Wv*

In gratitude fOI his ^ , 
the Revolution, the | ^ J  
Gi-neral Asaembh m 1TH« ™ 
a law prmtdiiH: that l*,
and his mal«* heirs lurexw i 
be nturns of Marjlanj

Words are hut
-Sam uel Johns.'

‘sn* of

language U no) only the v* 
of thought. It b a grr*t 
fietent Instrum« to m thh 
Sir llumphr«) t»svy

»M i

£0 TTON$B «G A D  w r i t  A3 COf-5 
Tt**, »5 .vCROPI CO'ION VfcP 
15 u ser in  «oìsking FOOD 
rp t r  FFCrnJìfC amO M/VXYn rue's i<aot>ucrs. _

From

Welding

Tears

Äi
x « t

cast

Lucky you—you • lamme« 1 through Irmllic ami 
escaped the consequences

will be held prior to lb* 
staging ot th«* affair on Monday
night, December 8. Reserved 
sent tickets are $1 each, general 
admission only 75c.

GOING BV THE post-election comment, almost everybody likes 
Ike. including a great many people who voted for Governor Steven
son but have accepted the verdict with grace and now wish the 
President-elect all the luck in the world in dealing with the 
staggeringly difficult tasks that lie ahead of him. There are, of 
course, certain notable exceptions, such as Senator Morse of 
C rsgon, once a Republican, now a self-styled independent, who 
says the Eisenhower Nixon ticket won by bamboozling a gullible 
majority. However, it looks as if the greater part of our people 
by far are taking the high-principled stand of Governor Stevenson 
and honestly pray that the E senhower administration will bring 
us and the free world safely through this era of unrolaxed crisis.

As even a cursory analysis of the vote shows. General Eisenhower 
won the backing of almost all segments of the population. He ran 
extremely well in the concentrated industrial regions, where the 
labor vote is supposed to control. He captured the farm vote. 
He cracked the South and cracked it deep. He brought into the 
fold most of the independent voters, who are numerous enough 
tc control any election.

As everyone knows, he was strongly backed by the business 
community of the country. But this doesn't mean that intelligent i 
businessmen think that he favors a policy of “ anything goes’* so 
far as business or any other interest is concerned— there Is nothing 
in his past record or his campaign speeches to indicate that he 
favors any group at the expense of another. What is probably a 
representative attitude was expressed by Robert E. W 1 Ison of 
Standard Oil of Indiana. He spoke of business' gratification over 
the Eisenhower win, then said. “The victory places added re
sponsibility on business to help the administration solve many 
serious problems in the best interests of all the people. It par
ticularly obligates them to do everything possible to assure economic 
conditions without any of the dire consequences which many 
Democratic campaigners were predicting."

The labor leaders are in a special position. Almost to a man, 
they shot the works for Stevenson—not because the governor is 
“their man'* aa an individual, but because they wanted the
Democrats’ pro labor record continued. They took what a Wall
Street Journal news story aptly termed “ the worst political defeat 
they have ever suffered." However, the same story says, the union 
high command does not plan to foment war with the new ad
ministration Its attitude is one of wait and aee.

The truth is. of course, that few men In history have come to 
tho presidency so free of political commitments, obligations and 
cennrctions as Eisenhower. He has never held a political job. His 
experience has been of the broadest possible kind— as soldier and 
statesman, he was responsible to all of the free nations represented 
in SHEAF and NATO. Men who were cloeeet to him before, 
during and after his nomination have said they want nothing from 
him. As many writers have pointed out. Eisenhower is In a 
position to become a truly great national president, and that Is 
clearly what He passionately hopes to be. His projected journey 
to Korea, which he will take as the representstive of all the people, 
is symbolic of hie attitude and hie concept of duty.
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TALK
By LESTER

W l. Quest of Tacoma. Wash 
who It the husband of the former 
Sldnah Fast, ex-McLean resident, 
was in the other day and spent 
a few minutes visiting with us
He and Mrs. Qm ft were caught 
in the snow drifts about five

mighty nice.

If you hadn't stoptn-d to thin" 
about it. Chris* mas is only three 
weeks from today.

to

Smoothing

Dents

: o  S L

Agoraphobia is a morbid fear The fireman who steers the rear 
o f crossing or being in the midst end o f a hook and ladder truCk 
of open places I is railed a tiller man

WINTER WEATHER
. . . mean* that your home will be dosed up more than 
during the summer months And them's more danger of 
fire from gas fume», fire from spontaneous combustion. So 
be sure your property can be replaced with your insurance 
coverage, in case dixasler should come your way. We'li be 
g.'ad to discus« an adjustment on your present insurance 
coverage.

BOYI) MEADOR
G*n«rol InsuraiKB

mil«»« this side of the Amarillo 
Air Force Base last week Quest 
said that personnel from the base 
came to the rescue of people 
stranded in the same vicinity — 
about 25 cars and trucks had 
stuck in the drifts. The air base 
personnel took all of th«’ people 
to the bam*, gave them a nice 
luncheon, kept them ox-er night 
and then returned them to their 
cars the next morning. And then 
helped get the cars out of the 
snow.

The air base personnel, gen- j 
orally speaking, an* doing all 
they can to be good citizens Of 
Amarillo. And from what I hear, 
the Amarillo people are doing all 
they can to take them in as} 
citizens.

However, not everyone thinks 
of the good he or she can do in 
bad weather. One local lady 
asked me lo pass along this 
thought to you She slated that 
we are always hearing p«*opl«* Say 
that they wish they could think 
of something useful and good to 
do for other people. The idea 
presented to me was that perhaps 
some of thosi* wanting to do 
something could run a free tax. 
servin' during had weather, a 
service free to those who do not 
have means of conveyance to 
their work or to their shopping 

Sounds like a good, plausible 
idea to rise

Too bad the Jaycee-Firemen
football game had to be called ( 
off. It would have been most 
entertaining. Incidentally, th « . 
temperature that day w as very j 
low. and the field still had con-1 
siderable ice and snow on II 
That was the reason for calling i 
off the game.

iAst Friday, against my better 
judgment, I went to Amarillo. 
1 lad a very good reason took 
my grandmother to sii* her eye 
doctor. The roads, at least part

Remember, you can get reserved 
seat tickets for the coming min
strel show of the Melz*an I.ion« 
Club at the office of the South
western Public Service company 
It will be a good show. I under
stand. The rehearsals now ar* 
Yieing held in "sect ions Two 
or three rehearsals of the entire

Here's something from George 
Graham formerly of Mclzan, wlv 
now lives in Hastings. Nrbi 
Don't think George made »( tip 
hi* just read it somewhere and j 
sent it on to me.

Democrat's Lament
'Twa* the night before voting | 

and through tin* White llous * not 
a Truman was stirring Margaret j 
Boss nor the Inun1. Their bat!» 1 
wore all stacked by the front j 
door with care, in hopes th-it 
Adlni would soon be there.

The proxy was nestled sll snug j 
in his bed while visions of political j 
plum* danced In his head When 1 
out in the Gn*en Room there { 
rose such a clatter Harry snurk j 
on his sneakers to six* what was j 
ihe matter,

H«* stormed from his room anil 
ran into the wall, for Harry you 
know', ju*t ain't on the hall | 
When w hat to his wondering eyes | 
should appear, but a miniatureI 
lank with eight stars on tin* rear |

With a little old driver whose | 
grin w as so w ide. and whose i 
round shiny head was all covered j 
with hale When he leaped from 
hi* tank, as if in a game. Harry ■ 
bellowed and shouted and called 
him a name.

“ Now dang it now dam it, now '
Jeepers. now fudge, oh curse*, oh ' 
cusses, oh creepers, oh sludge j 
And then In a twinkling they 
heard on the roof, the flatter o fj

Our Body Shop 
Can Make Your 

Car Look Like New
Our expert body repairmen can make that 

o’d car of yours into a  new-looking one, re* 

gcrdicss of its condition. Drive in today for on 

estimate the cost will be lower than you think.Dysart Motor Co.
Your Friendly fard Dealer

of them, were in bad shape. On 
the way hack, we ran into con
siderable fog.

But there was a good story In 
the trip, a story (though short) 
of how kind people can bo. and | 
especially in bad weather We 
had finished our meal downtown, 
and I went to the parking lot 
to get the car. I had to park 
across the street from the cafe 
where we had eaten, and I was 
waiting on the rest of the group 
to cross the snow-laden street 
to tho car. Whin they started 
to cross, people in the cars 
noticed the elderly lady trying to 
get across with the rest of the 
group, and all the traffic halted.

Amarillo may have some hard- 
boiled people but those in those 
cars are mighty friendly and

Il I I • I ( I I I I ( I I I • • • I t  M  •-•*• • •# • • • • • • # § • » • • • • • • • • •

Come see
for yourself!

Sm  wfiy ygg cat fa  tmt ymifttki deal 
y— dwfvt far«. Sm  faw yw gat more «riè 
CHtvralat...pay fas «filli Mr far prîtes.
vaix lx . f o e n w  • • •

Theres (10 Value like 
CHEVROiCT Value/

$
Two motorists met on a 

bridge too narrow for two 
car» to pass

“ I  never back up for an 
idiot f" yelled one driver 

That's all right." said Ihe 
other as he shifted into re
verse. “ I always do.”

"A re you planning to hang 
any mistletoe in your house 
during the holidays. Sarah’ "  
asked the mi*tress

Sarah miffed in disgust. 
" I  should say not, I got too 
much pride to advertise for 

ordinary courtesies a lady's 
done got the right to expert.”

You can expect and you 
will get the best In Chevron 
products. Drive in today

Chevron G u  
Station

ODELL MANTOOTH

IOWIIT Mieto IN m «no i
**̂ -*‘— *  * «•  * 0. «  w »  • *’S  .*** **— •** «»■»»» «»i. mmé* 1. ,ICrere »are,«. W re«, im i 7 **

»I««re«... «  A».i Jam «■ t .i're i| re «*,,». rei

WHAT YOU C A IN Mott Powerful Valve l  p  • P ,
W ITH TMBCK i v e i  iM iu  with p ...  ̂ . J Fngme pot* Power •  Safety Pia/e GIam
W ITH THESE EXCLUSIVE ™  around. w.U, E - M y e ^ e  gfaa «*-
CHEVROLET FEATURES ntr* com • u. , bv , 7 *  T * ?  ' *  “ ‘ ’n41 ettn coti) * L * » " * ,4r>,kcs, 3  1 iwur • c enter** its ticid • L nitued knee Aotioii Kid*.

SEE W HAT 
YOU SAVE 
W ITH THE

-------- »«.tu »  vu itu ca  Knee-Asuan

Lowest-Priced Line in its Field!
u j —  ______________ L J 'J  . 1  " 1Aft WBNCooke Chevrolet Co. McLean, Texas
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Make a C an d^ jn taO aus
L|Nt&.8Y S0G10W

gr „

E&

ornament of on extra gift for a >,>ung « t 1 
[*ÍTraadv S..nU tisú» »kick TOM COM make yourself A. Ir «.

(hr «quipment nee«led it •  foil of fl»ar r«llo|>han< »

i r f P "  
art

n or red crept paper, and • amall amount t < t*. n 1 >, 
mm art give" b*‘,ow tur 0rt* ,,,,lrr S ,nU- bu* V "  * t n aM 
luaall »■ • if you Pl^fer* following instructiuns.

CaW; Santa l la us
I , , (Hitttr rr margarine H teaspo. n ta 1
Riadaurrh'nallowa 6 cup* Kne Kn j t
■  ’ S a i l  mb )

a latter an 1 marshmallows over boiling uratrr out I 
nMT-«i. Add vanilla; knot thoroughly l ot l;

[TTlarf» b'wl and pouf on marshmallow mixtur«-, stiror.i 
krt f,rol < r’ h to handle, ahapt mixturr into "w 
¿•and “body ” Wrap the varioua porta of the * t- >" i> .. 

Mtad to mda. Tie at wrists with string and then t 1 a t t<- 
to to *. and *0 on. Use bits of date for far., r , t pa| 1 

**, wtton t .orate hat and for button*, and larg' • i
Mai
: 1 Stnta about 10 inches tall.

(Years Asro —
IT HAPPENED HERE

«ram t*-- f l it *  of p  —— -------
1 tkl**" Newt, 1912

f toil tnow tt,,i }onr maturing
" * "  tt froM It,,nds raa 

* “ ‘-aruta* ini. rrs| for )otty 
v '  ,V ”* '*n<* h" e  the privilege | 

•I toldiBg those bond* far MOKK 
PratU. lar as long „  trB more
*' 4"  d )uu itun't need the
< i ll right now rou ll he smart to 
held ,,, u, Beads harr 
and bu* more reri urly llelriue 
Honda are now even better . . . j 
more profitable than ever. Resides 
all the wrll-knowu adtanUges. t»e- 
li use Bond* r>ow ofler a higher In
terest rale amt a shorter maturity. 
Invest regular!* and mystemallrab 
ly lo Itelrnso Bnnds . . . thry’ir 
now even III T i l  II'

vtrtf?ANS wuo plan to sti/oy

uiioea rus New K006A  &i
8 'LLW-u.BE WISE TO Pic k

carefu lly
p : CAUSE TUE UW PERMITS 
TViEM TO CHANGE TH E!»

ONCE '

«lings
_ru Mg*' Hoy Rice. Clyd«' 
Toad Cash, Walter and

_lrr Fo»t«-r «nd Veater Cook«'
 ̂»nons' tt who attwd*'d

I State Fair in l>allaa laat

. Lou Hay n< * who has been 
ig the summer here the 
I of her son*. John A. and 

1« innov left la*t Satur- 
}*|ht for hi Lome at Granite.

A W Hnyne* aooompiui- 
I brr u far aa Elk City.

Ruby Cook »pent Satur- 
of last week in Amarillo, 
t the.went for treatment by 

tnd throat spoclnlift.
C S Rut retunted Tura

ron: a visit to the State 
1 a Dallas tnd alan a short 
I with frier, N in Fort Worth. 

Hrdrirk ! .ought 42 bend 
vr* thi* week from Lon 
rid. and will winter them 

I the old Ov n place north 
an
T. Pow.II and wife of
Ml were up th*1 middle of 

i Writ for a visit with the 
|L Ca»h family.

C Coojv * favorite mute.
I Gmnny, nffervd a painful 

tit Monday 
of Hi* Folly
tbr *ehooi nudltorium. Sat- 
ttight, Oetobar 26 

I owned) diurna of five acta 
b presented by all home 

TVr*' will also be clever 
tn t roduced between

fell?

acts, includtni; an Irish sk* teh by 
Mias Ruby Kuv and Hilly IliKK' r*

Th«> auditorium bus been filled 
with romfnrtable seats and the 
ataite has N sa  n-built and equip 
|led with all necesMiry curtains 
etc. Y«hi will (£«»t ycHir money's 
worth if you »tt. nd this play Fh' 
produvls will go to the Mother* 
Club to be luu-d in pay in*; (or 
fumtahinc* in the auditorium

Cast of chararters Jack I>m- 
nlnit. a victim of his own folly 
Hoy Hire; Percy Ouden. a true 
friend. Billy Binrerm. Ashby Dray
ton. a man of the world. J C 
Hedriek. Hiram IWu:*;* own<r of 
Cowslip Farm. A C* Richardson. 
W’ llllam H«’nry. the hire«! man 
Ross RiKKers; Bell Boy. at Tre- 
mont Hotel. Roy Riehardson; f>or- 
Othy Punnini; Jack's wife, Ruby 
Cook; Alice Crandon a society 
pi't, Annie Xbalrymple; M> Itnd-i 
Jane Boric* from Junlperville 
Ruby Rice. Sarah. Hiram's better 
half. Mm A C* Richardson 
Polly Flinders, a black diamond 
Olive Hiynr*

Snyopais Art 1 Jack Dunnmi:'» 
Irak)« nee. N'i*W' York t 'It y The 
diniwr party, "no rose without a 
thorn ” Tisuibhd waters An ar* 
rival from the country. Jack's 
confession to Percy T ha\n 
staked all.”  Life or d- ath The 
telcyram aus|>ens« A w !f'- - 
■ttapirion "It is d«-ath. almost 
a a licide

Act 2 Polly Flinders sho k* 
Miss R«H:ir‘  Perry ami kite.', th 
peace makers The first ktaa

h »19
Per 1 ! inferntiiaa rmtlbrl frmr nearratr ■ V» 0'd*VltiTt4T»rtk -A*»-

March was named for Mars 
the Roman god of war.

"Tt»' upa and downs of married 
! life." A man of the world.
I Dorothy learns the truth Percy's 
J pleading "Remember your wed- 
( iling vow.”  Love* mastery The 
promise mull'd.

Art .1 The shadows deepen. 
Polly wants to die. A friend 

! in ne««d Dorothy'» d«'*i>alr. A 
1 m« moi> of the past pleading for 
! th«- future. "The heart that knes 
i tmly."

Act 4 Six month* later. Tre- 
mont Hotel. Boston. A|*artment* 
occupied by Jack Dunning Re- 
morse Drayton* <-onfission. The 
money. New arrival*. "That 
man and my . . . Face to face.

! t'nde«v!ved.
Art IT Cowslip Farm. Juniper- 

ville. Vt Dt'oemher. Expected 
comp.iny A newly marriid 
couple GriTting reunited. Hun- 
,htne tbiouch the clo»id* Should 
old acquaintance be forgot ? 
Happy ending

Admission 2V and TV.

Health T a lk —

GOT MYOPIA?
lies  no m liMcht 1 he ean’tB

a*x* his hand In front of his face?"
A mistaken tend«‘rw‘> Is to sep

arate all who «kvn t have normal 
ey«‘sigbt into two great classes- 
the nearsighted and farsighted.
Yet. even the child who is far
sighted may have vision »0 bud 
he cun t six* in the distance with
out his glasses, or a man who 
has piwgresslve nearsightedni'*» 
ran rearh the point at w Inch it is 
tmimsftible for him to read

Mon* accurate nan»« for these 
conditions are "myopia" for near- 
sighted ness and "hyperopia" for 
farsightedness.

Th«ue is no such thing as an 
optically perfect eye. Those which 
have normal or almost normal 
vision, however, have a couple of 
<iualith-s in common. In the first 
place, all of the substance* 
through which light must travel 
to r«-ach the back of th«' eye. the 
retina are clear. Nest, the rays 
of light nr«' focused in such a way 
that they fall exactly «in the ret
ina. An eye meeting this latter 
require itvnt U called "emme
tropic” which m.-ans ‘ an eye 
within measure ”

If any part of the eye is con
struct.-d so that the ray* of light 
com«- to a focus somewhere in 
front of the retina, the con
dition is known medically as 
.“myopia.” If the light rays tend 
to focus somewhere behind the 
retina, the reverse is true and 
the condition is called "hyper
opia”

The focus of the myopic eye 
«■an he «'orr.'cted hy placing b«'- 
fore it a roncavc |en*. which when 
viewed from the side appears 
"s(x»i|»xi out" in the «enter with 
thick edges Just th«* opposite, 
a Inperopic eye can be r**rrert«'d 
with a convex lens, which is 
thicker through the middle than 
at th«' edges A magnifying glass 
lens or reading glass is convex.

In addition to myopia and hy- 
p«'ropia. there is a type of seeing! 
called "astigmatism ' In which, I 
because of a defect in some \ 
part of the eye. ray* of 
light focus perfectly on th«' retina 
tn one dliertlon but not In an
other. To correct this type of 
!»*or sight. l«-ns«'s call'd "cyl
inders" are s«'t at the proper 
angle. Astigmatism may be asso-J 
ciatixl either with myopia or 
hvpcmpia. in which case the as-1 
tiemattsm must t»' eorr-rtid ini 
addition to the o!h«'r condition |

-('ross »>«•*." when the eves

turn in, or "wall eye*,”  wlu>n they 
turn out, are names u*«d by th" 
general public for what is n »d  
ically known as stubismus or
s«piint. TIu# condition not only 
makes the eyes unattractive, but 
tier*- is danger that the one 
which turns in or out may lose 
Its sight. «Correction le-s in the 
use of eye drops, glasses, «-yes 
exercises, or surgery, or a com
bination ot these methods of 
treaimf'iit.

As with astigmatism, strabismus 
may !»• mnncciid with hyperopia 
or myopia Sometimes the cor- 
rt*ctlon of the latter two con
dition* may caws*' the squint to 
disappear. However, if not 
prisms ran t»> ground into the 
glasses to bring the eye* nearer 
into lire A prism viewed from 
its side is widge shaped.

For those who think they may 
netd glasses and are about to 
hav«* th«ir first eye examination, 
a few definition* may be in 
order.

An omilist (or ophthalmologist l 
is an M. D. who is licensed to 
practice nudieirw and surgery 
but who limits his practice to 
'he eye. His specialty is in dis- 
ea**'.x and surgery of the eye. and 
he also tests eyes for glasses.

An optometrist is a non-med
ical practitioner trained to t«^t 
eyes for glasses: he also may do 
some visual training and muscle 
exercUM's

An optician is a maker and 
dispenser of optical instruments 
or glasses.

to »how him your social security
card He has to have It »0 he 
can send in your social security 
credits credits you pay for out 
of so«-ial scfiirity deductions from 
your pay. Your bosx shares in 
(laying for your social security 
credits, too.

That is why he needs your social 
security number to make sure 
you g«*t your social security 
endit»?

So by having your social se
curity card on hand when you 
apply for a job, you are l»-neflt- 
tini; y«Hir*«-lf as well as your boss

Her«* are gome pointers «bout 
your , social M*eurrt v card:

1. Get your card at your near
est social security office. I f  you 
plan to work during the holidays.
get it now so you will hsve It 
when you need it. Applications
can I»- obtained from your post
office. •

2. I f  you ever lose your card, 
get a duplicate of your old num
ber. Don’t g«'t another number. 
If you have more than one num
ber assigmd to you, your aocial 
security credits inay be posted to 
two different accounts. You can 
be paid la-net its under one ac
count only!

Take care of your social
security i-ard. It's valuable!

I'*#»»« • a s aaaaae s t s  aaa ass t r  M iI iM 'O 'N hIiiN

For ihe Tops in General Repair Work,

Let

BILL BAILEY
Do the Work for You

Excellent Welding and 
Other Repair Work at the

BAILEY WELDING SHOP

M 'LL/

mmk

Entire Stock of

Wallpaper
at

50% DISCOUNT
Yelvav Rubber-Base Paint 

11 Different Colors Now in Stock

*4111 ■ *|

» 4  I

n u n

Are you prepared (or that extra I 
job «luring the Christmas holi-1 
days? One thing you will n«xd | 
is a social *«*011 ity numtx-r.

Your employer w ill nqinrc you j

M U  111 » M  m.W*l111 * M  1

Carl Jones, M«x.

ANNOUNCING
Nw D O D G EM R U C K S

u m z i
tobtiriicJ 

5ATIN FIN ISH  
inter; :r surfaces

rs

*«*d mnnrt |knd «»
* "h  VslUuda Hah 

Mkh. Ibis k *  wall 
m « ( i,mu... U m .  I.

A D D  TO  Y O U R  F A M IL Y 'S  

R E A D IN G  P LE A S U R E  TH IS  

Y E A R  . . . T A K E  THE

STAR-TEIEGRAM
AMOS 3 CA9TIR Fubt'thsf

l a r g io  cm cuiAitON m o x  as

C v i t  I2 0 w'<A JAtl» AND >UNLAI

NOYi REDUCED
F R O M  $18.09 A Y C A R  TO

NEW! Mora powerful angina»!
7 big cngimsi with high horse
power and high c> mipirasion 
ratios, 3 o f them brand-new. 
(inuiter ciKiling capacity, in- 
crenwsi di»(>la«Tm«-nt, twin car- 
buretion available on larger 
tracks.

f t

|T M ill 

ONI (LAN

NEW! Truch-o-motU Trammlttlonl
New Truck-o-m«tic tmns- 
niiiwion with gj-n>l Fluid 
Drive . . . available on V$- 
and $4-ton Dodge trucks . . .  
an ve* ahifting, cut» driver 
fatigue, permits you to rock 
out of anow, mud. and aand.

SHULL

WHICH INCLUDE* fHI

BIG SUNDAY ISS"E
WIIH I « » * *  « » . O -  * '* “

|60 D A IL Y  
0 N L Y

ON (H i l l  « ID t K '°  ‘ NNUA‘

BARGAIN DAY rtATES
yOU «1  «** M>l ,01 JSW

DON’T DELAY—SEE YOUR 
HOMETOWN AGENT TODAYI

io a  o ff d ie  w ffic n

NEW Iconom yl
Higher compraaaion ratine 
aqueeca U*p e«-onomy out of 
each drop of fuel , • . Im
proved exiling system gives 
more efficient performance, 
plus flltored irenkcaee ven
tilation, dual fuel hilera, 
oil-bath air cleaners.

NEW!
Super-sole 

brakes I
Super-safe brakes 
give smooth stops 
when going forward 
or becking, with Its* 
‘pedal preeeure . . . 
new im-reoaed stop
ping ab ility  on 1- 
thru 2ji-ton trucks.

From J4-10H fKrougli 4-<on...
-tKffft’c on« lo fif your job/

long life)
M ore dependable 
tlumever! Tough new 
6<»»r in pick-up and 
panel Iwdi«*» . . .  rede- 
rngntai pm|>eller shaft 
c e n t e r  b e a r in g  
mounting for longer 
beering life. Ihxigo 
trucks con take R!

NEW! Over SO feoturetl
BO »rays new! Reinforced csb construc
tion. larger exhaust system, extra-capac
ity radiator*. Dodge-tint glass, heaters 
with »tepped-up heat output available. 
Plus moiatureproof ignition, high-torque 
capacity starting motor*, and other 
features. See your Dodge dealer today 1Sn  «* hm  »OWE UMVmiCKiit por d**krc..T1iUK.. MC. ♦*Hibler Truck & Implement Co.

402 N E  1st Street M cLean, Texas
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HAW AIIAN DESSERT TREAT! GM Opens $194,000 H ig h w a y  Contest ------ — -
■ r _____ .... ....  i« —‘—----—---~Triri—■

f,r , «i w  „  Rrown and i '»>*0. N  M , »pent the week-end 
Mr- * ,,l! ,V, Z m 'n Of !in  .he Hon,,- of Mr «n i  Mrs.

headquarters
GENERAL MOTORS 
• Highways Awards tome«

KUT4- " » .  «  ° » r *
Tindall .nr*<} aon Marvin of S um
rock w re gao#.* Thanksgiving 
j).,y in tin- home of Mr. »»*1 Mr»
Hickman Brown.

Mr. iiml Mm .foe Page of 
( ’anadian spent the week-end here 
in i he home* of Mr and Mrs. 
v m «  P*ge and Mm. Madge

p r and Mr» C W Finley »"d  l*-»«*

Mr .M  Mr* W W  « M i r o
K M winse.t ami girl, of R n s1 and children .pent rhankagiving

- i » i m  n  • • • • • * • I I I M  • I t I 4 I I I I • I • F »  •

DETEMBER 4

kn tlw horn, of W  '  
Mm D. C. Tren, Î  "■

Mr and Mm r> 1 ,, 
family of AmarUlp' Ï Ï ?  
week-end he,v m 
Mr M  K ,

Mr and Mm C H » J
Pampa sprat th)

But rum

.. ..................................
Ite

Sania Is Reddy!
YANKEE VISITORS to the lush Hawaiian Islands bring back mom 
than grass skirts and lets as souvenir». Hawaiian*, and other South 
Seas islanders love to eat. and some of their luscious dishes are fast 
becoming VS favorites. The visitor to a luau, or Hawauan banquet, 
is overwhelmed with good things to eat. Roast pig. sea food, exotic 
vegetables and fruits, and the ever-popular Hawaiian pineapple and 
coconut. Here's a favorite recipe, straight from the sands of Waikiki 
It’s a taste-treat for the whole family.

MOUNDS H AW AIIAN FLUFF
M O n  * aoi.ios*

) Ho t can tn u M  pineal pi*. 1 tap craam tot
wall drain ad 1 Inaapoon ran II la

la marat. n. owa. ftne’y col Ipound) * inraachla» charrlna
a Mound* para, dicod II  packoeoal

1 Combine pineapple, marshmallows, and Mounds in medium-si*, 
bow l. (Use pineapple for fruit sauce or punch) 2. Whip cream until 
stiff, flavor with vanilla, fold into pineapple mixture. 3. Spoon intc 
• dessert d.>hei or sherbet glasses, top each with a maraschinc 
cherrv chiU several bourn for best flavor.

Mrs B. YV. Shelton and ehil-| Mr. and Mr». .lames Cooke of 
dren of Amarillo spent the *o 'k -  ¡ \ mari Ho spent Thanksgiving Day
end in the home of her parents. 
Mr and Mrs. Emory Smith.

WRAP UP A MERRY CHRISTMAS 
WITH ANEW FR IG ID A IR E

h h:s mother, Mrs. Vita

t

► FROM DETROIT headquar
ters, thousands of entry blanks 
and ru le  books w e re  being
mailed out this week to contest
ants in the General Motors Bet
ter Highways Awards Contest, 

• The contest is the largest of its 
kind ever attempted and CM is 
offering 162 prizes, totaling $194,*
000 for the best essays on the 
subject. “ How to Plan and Pay 
for the Safe and Adequate Roads 
We Need.”

1 Open to every man and woman 
In the United States, the contest 
offers a first national award ot 
$23,000; second place nationally. 
$10,000; third place, $3.000; and 
three national honorable men
tions of $3,000 each. In addition, 
there will be nine separate re
gional awards of $2,300 each. 
Finally, first tiace winners in

J
each of the 48 states plus the Dis
trict of Columbia will receive 
$1,500 each. Two honorable men
tion awards for each state and 
the District of Columbia will be 
$500 each, a total of 98 state 
honorable mentions.

GM is sponsoring the ess.y 
writing contest, which closes <-n 
March 1, 1953, in an clToit to 
stimulate “ more nation-wide 
thinking, discussion and under
standing of the facts of our cur
rent highways requirements.”  

Entry blanks, rule bocks and 
further information about the 
contest may be obtained at ary 
GM passenger car or truck 
dealer In the U. S or by writ
ing to General Motors Better 
Highways Awards Cont-.t, Gen
eral Motors Buiidmg, Detroit 2, 
Mich -

tan

McLEAN ELECTRIC CO.

Plug in for a Merry Christmas

Give L e i s u r e  Living!

Howard Williams Mr and Mrs. Arbíe I Jink ford

see rt sa toma y/
Jamos Johnston, and Albert Lane 
of Tulia were visitors Monday in 
the home ol Mr. and Mrs. K, S. 
Rippy.

DUAL-STREAK
M iW  STY LIMO PROM BUM PER TO BU M PER!Andrews Equipment Co.
You Are

Cordially Invited 
to See the 1953

PONTIAC

Mr. and M i» Andy Rhode-, 
and family of Borger. and A 3 c i 
Mike Scales of the Amarillo Air : 
Force Base spent Thanksgiving I 
Day here in the home of Mr. and j 
Mrs. W. M Rhodes.

Vergal Smith and Mrs J N 
Smith and daughter Annette I 
spi n, the Thanksgiving holidays | 
in Abilene in the home of Mr. and i 
Mrs. Raymond Smith.

* _____
Billy West of Wellington spent j 

Sunday night in the home of his 
sister. Mrs. Dale Clifft.

Mr. and Mrs H. L. Chase and , 
daughter Rolena, Mrs J H Brad
ley, and Martha Jo McOurley 
spent Sunday in Mobeetie with 
relatives.

Mr and Mrs Rov Brown and 
children. Jackie and Erma of 
Jericho spent Thanksgiving Da\ 
here in the homes of Mr and 
Mrs Oba Kunkel and Mrs. Bunia 
Kunkel.

Mr and Mrs Neil Rarber of 
Amarillo spent Thanksgiving Day 

j in the horn, of Mr ami Mrs If 
1. Cha.se

Mr. and Mrs. C. J Holman Jr 
and son Clyde U-Gene of Stir,-. ■,

I spent Thanksgiving Day here in 
the home of her parents Mi and 
Mrs. Clyde Willis

Westinghouse Electric Toaster $2295
West Send Electric Percolator $13 95
Westinghouse Electric Blanket $43 95
Dulane Electric Fryer $29 95
Schick Electric Shaver $24 50
Rexall Electric Heating Pad $ 5 95
Westinghouse Electric Mixer $41.20
Westinghouse Electric Waffle Maker $29 95

One-Stop Shopping at—

on display

SATURDAY
In Our Showroom %

. More Beautifu l Than E v e r  

. More Roomy Than E v e r  
. More D rive-Able Than E v e rAndrews Equipment Co.

! 'Avalon■
Thursday, Friday:

Bing Crosby, Jane Wyman

“Just for You“
In technicolor

* j Saturday:
Jon Hall. Christine I .arson

“Last Train 
From Bombay”

t •

Sunday, Monday:
John Payne. Arlene Duhl

“Caribbean”
In technicolor

*

1 i

Ctydo Androws

Tu esday , W ed n esd a y

Ralph Meeker. Leslie Caron

“«lory Alley”

Thursday, Friday:
Tom Ewell, Harvey Ircmbcyk 

Mari Blanchard

OHI Mauldin's
“Back at the Front“ ,

*1

There',
.  *"< C r f ® «
; Toilet/ trT°«Ue

•hr *««S>
- t o *

*

« O U T H W

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O MP A N Y

_** TIA> 1 or °°o» ciTiiiaaaip am» pvbuc •$■*»«•
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carr0N BAG c h e ís t i ía s ŝ t o c k in g s

»miMUFIt 4. ism
Pg 7i

J r
N

Bp - 5

I «V V»tio«i!ii t ..Hon CounrB 
1 i stari.in*» for t a l l i  Cl

•H* •  monav «««in * wap t«> ui.,u» 
__  U B I  i ta ntl. bp u»in* rollon f.»d hap.'

Ik' l'***"»». l a i  pattar« on prtnUd or plain rollon I.«* 
' ■» Uurknru. Allowin* M ir i  room tor I..»», rut an« «W-

■o around and turn, (tat ruff lo tu top « f »torkln*, 
wir ta Inalda at atarkin* aa that ar<un will tw umtrr- 

. « ,  raff M nlr rhltd'a «ama aa rutf; ploro hand of rotton <>a
, Add • UhriaUuae M l  aad *  W«p for kon*ui* Um  ato. a-

It’s a Lark to Park This Way
I l »y mo»oriat» find parkin* is thrir bi**r«t dm .n* d.K ¡!ty 
,,, Ihu, Gulf OU housa maraitn-, rreantlv conducted atrnt 
ibtd the most practical method. A« a result, the editori r.c- 

_j the «trpi below, claiming they will put even r.tw driven 
r* to the curb in “one paar ,T

.t ’P PARALLEL to the car
id iM parkin« »(.are, (.rrlrra

[•»foal tad S'il MORE THAN 
m rr «»•» frum It (rherli die 
iM *h pour ri(kt door win 
I. Sap when rear bumper« of 

ban ire about r*en Maie *ure 
t a (lui le rear

BACK UP Sl-OB I.Y. turning iterr 
in* wheel te far n*hl aa poawhle 
Thu ewin*» rat inlo parkin* ipare al 
•bout a 45* angle U hen front arai la 
even wuh the other car'# rear bumper 
(position above), alraighien from 
wheel», still backing »lowly.

TOl« BIGHT FRONT
Rt* opposite the other 

Tnw Marla, start turning steer. 
' in left R hen rlraj of other 

• tar bumper, quickly eomplrte 
ag wheel to left aa far aa 

■ ga lack »lowly a» far •> neces- 
I » ) «  yaur cat “m" without hit- 
|Mf If» »*•»

TH IS  SHOULD ALIGN YOL
with curb in parking position. If not 
straighten wheels and pull forward 
until aligned, Stop in center of apse« 
Any d It. ulty with the method ran 
usual)« be cleared up by a few mm 
utes trial on a quiet ttrerl where tht 
motorist ran dismount and check hit
RMttiAit Itatne« »Koea rltaatana*

1 Jon ley CountyS O IL  N E W S
• *®>* irum doing much field

I *  '* «»«1 twit prevent
* r ° f Ot.irte-t oongx-ratori 
Y,'"”  " " un« »>> the oino m,d
* t»<umuiri* t h e 11 txmaarvatloii 
prutd.iiw and making plana tor 
doit»; tumcthing al-wt th-m

Inter« si in irrtgaiKm ta m l I 
hh.h and apparently the recent
nvn.tuif has had nn i-u.-ei on
UiMvniragin* anyone.

L 1» Sitter and mn Spencer 
»••re rvo-nt vtaitori to the N(’S 
w liw  1’lana were made tor 
tunc-h Ioceling about 13 «era* of 
land for Irrigation.

John Knorpp » u  \ery jubilant 
all. ut the good irrigation well on 
Ina plain• lie cam. m to reepn-st 
a smm am-,, m mac. mg a totio-
Kraphir map and layout ot hi» ir
rigation ayatem.

Several other farmer» cam» In 
to dtani«» feasibility of Irrigation 
on their farm* Some of the*,- 
wfre Cap Antb non. Earl Ilodnet. 
Stephen Kedertc. I) F Cook. It 
°  Thomaa. and Park Chamber
lain.

A numbe r of farmer* mad • ap
plication tot i-iymg out other
»oil mnvTvation practice*

Diversion terrace» were r)*|ui«t- 
ed h\ Guy Slide; [, -p VA.diti 
O I.. McBrayer, and John Knorpp.

f-n  T I'rew Itt «ml J B Jones 
want standard terraces,

II V Clark John Knorpp. O. L  
McBrayer. Clyde Slavin. and 
Wesley Kelly desire erosion con
trol and stork dam*.

M»* Doyle S pari in and Mrs 
Timer l »ay were 1‘ampa visitors 
Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Rodgers 
am! children and Mrs Callle 
Haynes Spent Thanksgiving Day 
with relative» in Weatherford. 
Ok la.

(Tiff Callahan and Bob Kramer 
students in Panhandle A and M 
College, Goodw’cll. Okla.. spent 
the* Thanksgh mg holidays with 
their parents. Mr. and Mi's C IV 
Callahan anil Mr and Mrs K II 
Kramer.

Mrs F J Wmdom and Mrs 
T  B. Snooker were Amarillo vis
itors Monday.

Mi»* Jan Black of Hobb» V M 
spent the Thanksgiving holidays 
with her pan-nts. Mr and Mrs 
Bob Black

Mr and Mrs A J Garland of 
Goodnight »pent Thanksgiving 
evening in the home of Mr. nnd 
Mrs Fa most Beck.

Personals

Mr und Mrs. Melvin Campbell
-pent the week-end with relatives 
•d Wichita Fall*.

••*—-— -» —.1.
l aris Hess and Spencer Sitter 

mad.* a business trip to Wichita 
Fulls over the week-end

Mr and Mrs Floyd Walton 
■r at Hereford spent Thanksgiv-

ing hem with her parent*, Mr.
and Mia. Lull Eustace and
Ot holm

Mary Holloway. who is at-
tending Texas Tech In Lubbock. 
sp< nt the Thanksgiving holidays 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Holloway.

Mr and Mrs. J. K Kirby, Mrs. 
<\ M Carpenter, and Mrs. W. E. 
Bogan were Amarillo visitors 
Monday.

Mrs. Johnny Vineyard and Mrs 
Bill Reeve* were Pampa visitors 
Tuesday.

Mrs Bill Cash and Mrs. Hershel 
McCarty were Amarillo visitors 
Monday.

Mrs. Willie Boy et t spent the 
Thanksgiving week-end with her 
sister, Mrs Pearl Hindman. In 
Thomas, Okla.

Dicky Siigar. who Ls attending ¡

N. T. S. C. in Denton, spent the 
Thanksgiving holidays wTth his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs Fred Siigar.

Mr. nnd Mrs. James McClellan 
and children ol Wellington spent
the week-end here in the homes 
of Mr and Mrs. Jack McClellan
and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Drum.

Mr. und Mrs. Boyd Meador 
were guests Thursday in Wheeler 
in the home of her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs J. E. Smith.

Our New Equipment
I

Has Arrived
Come in, and take advantage of our 

Christmas Special

Special Christmas Cards Made to Order ;Don’s Studio and Cleaners \
#

* #*• > 111,1 y  ^

World W id»' 
Bible Beaming7<n Scí&cl cxd  I0STITCH Persona! Stòrie»

tHANKSOlVlNG TO 
CHRISTMAS ' °52

4 e. -V I f *  >
r¿¡4 M

3  mochine» Li 1

•  A D *d < 1«»*,# " « r
•  A  Hand Stopiar
•  A  Tackcr

^  Student ghou!d have one
• -  ATTACH PA PO tt MCURHY)

— PASHM BOOK COVWINGS)

-W H O  TMMMCS INTO COVfBS)

-T A C K  UP PtCTUMS AND M N N »*S >

— m a l  u in c h  b ao sj

— PO* IHHBMDI O» IV11Y 0AY USI5-
■V *o tnt e«, »  ja ,1*  I*» ! Comp*« »  * * *  ,B h*î

P'kt- Both by fhtathcb tof yta/s of ujs- A i**1*.*
• » K l N o ^ y  .

a -.»- .»  i-w» ‘ •’ •"V 

-THE WORD 
OF LIFE '

N  reading* * '> »  I''- '* 1

‘ ‘ lÄctlvn» o.< tbu theme, qr 
Nov. 27 Paalma l ‘ll

.... psalms #1
ptalma 121___________Paalma • l

^ Z . - Taalma 27
1 L ____Fatalms 4«

r*alm* Ik)
...... . Itaiah 40

" T T t l a n i a h  55 
Matthew B 1—26 

7 Matthew (  *7—4* 
Matthew fl-.l—U 

Matthew 619—?4 
„. Matthew }  7 

John 14 
John 
John 

r r - — ^
14 Paalma

— Luk«  
Romana 
Roman*

♦e-twee****’4

$2.80

T fflU S m T h u s*— J
F.phe»uns V 4 

phthppisni 9 4
Revelation 21 

John D l—M  
Itaiah U  

, , Hebrewa 11
t. Corinthian* U

SHURFINE

FLOUR 25 tb 
bag

Faat . . . Accurate . . . Courteous— that’s the kind 
of check-out service you like— and that's the kind 
you get at COOPER'S! But the real pleasure in 
checking out here is in seeing the lower cost of 
your entire food order—in feeling the money saved 
right in the palm of your hand! Enjoy the pleasure 
today. Do all your week-end food buying here 
where every price is a low price—and check out 
with bigger saving*.

Diamond

T IS S U EWesson Oil Wesson Oil
CAMPFIRETamales

quart 

pint

300 can

65c33c25c
rolls

SHURFINE Sliced

PEACHES
HUNT’S

PEARS

39
2Vt can 2 55c

2Va can

PASCO Frozen

ORANGE JUICE 2 29c
S e lf-S e rv ic e  P rod u ce

Large Heavy

LETTUCE h2di 29c
Green Button

LEMONS 6for19c 
CABBAGE * 7c

IX-1
U. S. Good

BEEF HOIST 
GROUND BEEF

n,49c 

a 45c

Rocky Mountain - - Colorado

HONEY tb pail " c  i
HipoliteMARSHMALLOW CREME pint 23c I

I PINTO BEANS 2 tb 29c 1

| TOMATO CATSUP bottle 29c
BS Shurfine1  GRAPEFRUIT SECTIDN5 303 can 19c Ij

Specials Good Fri., Sat., Dec. 5, 6, 1952

7*
WE RESERVE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIESIf You’ve Been-

. . . collecting Gunn Bros. Stamps for some 
time, then you can solve a part of your 
Christmas gift problems by redeeming those 
stamps for one of the many valuable 
premiums available— an easy way to shop.

Remember—Every Gunn 15ms. Thrift Stamp 
You Fail to Collect Is a Definite Loss to You

FOOD

THC M G ts r  u r n e  s ra/cF  i n  the  t w n h a n d l s

M c LEAN , TEXAS PHONE 35

iâ p *  ¡Sé
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sea m T&riri 'HIKelT WANT ADS
RATE*

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

’ h  ^
Minimum Charg* 35c
Par word, first insertion........2c
Following insertions - 1« 
Display rats in claasifitd

»action, per inch .............. 90«
All ads cash with ordsr, unless 
customer hae an ootaOlishod ac
count with Tho Nswrs.

|f; M — Telephone 47 —

FOR SALE

Be happy with a Hoover. Bill 
Day is your Hoover vacuum 
oloanor dealer. 32-tfc

O D D L Y  EN U F I b y  W illia m s
TUCK ABC "WOOSAMDS
eF ttO R U L WHO LIVE IN
ruBODf AHO MOCK I* Mud
th ey  cho« t ä  Bosphorus

IH 15 HINDUS ^

m ÄOffsJ
(STkXtoli

*Xk  r »  
haum&hn

ASIA

For Sale—Good fat fryers. 
Phone 1600F33, Of Mrt 1. T. 
Jones. 5 miles east of McLean on 
M Highway. 47-tfc

For Sale— Outside white house 
paint with money-back guaran
tee. »2 89 gallon in »'*. W. C. 
Shull. 47-4«

Place orders early tor Christ
mas flowers: potted pomsettias. 
ualeas. cyclamen, and violets, or 
cut flowers. McLean Flower 
Shop. 49 2c

For Sale— Practically new  
Monarch super deluxe bicycle, for 
»50.00. Phone 1C21F11. or see 
L. F. Giesler. 49 2p

Entire stock of wallpaper at 
50% discount. We now have 
Velvay Rubber-Sase paint In 11 
different colors. Cicero Smith 
Lumber Co. 44-tfc

For Sale— All kinds of fire- i 
works at my home 1 mile east of 
McLean on Highway SS. Suck 
Henley. 49-tfc

For Sale— Deepfreeze and Coke 
box. at bargain. Mrs. W. J. Ball. 
Alanreed, Texas. 1p

FOR RENT

WE FEZ t s  MORE 
Po p u l a r  in  t h e  
UNITED STATES WAH  

IN TURKS Y WUNE IT 
IS NOW BARRED. l o w  OF WC MOST MODERN ScUootS 

IN WE WORLD A W  ACCESS I%L1 
ONLY BY DoW WE Y  IN w e  M M E  
W H öT « DISTRICTS OF TuRKLY !

hood Price Index Miows flight Drop

For Ront—E. M. Chnotio home 
In south part of town. See Vera 
Back Inaurance Agency. 1c

For Rent—Large unfurnished 
modern house, newly decorated 
Phone 214M er see Erneet God
frey. 49 tfc

2785
Consumer»* Prie* Inden 

1935*59*ICO

2276
2214

GROWING PUNS
In Gray County

By FOSTER WHALEV

December 12 is the last day 
farmers will In- permitted to sign 
up lor payments on conservation 
practices lor the 1953 program 
The final date was November .»I 
but an extension was granted b> 
the stale office on account of 
the bad weather People in the 
Mcla-an area who have graw. 
sex-ding to do in 195.1 should sign 
up immediately.

• B E

A total of 1088 hales of cotton 
had been ginned at the local gin 
for this season by Tu«-sda\ Prob
ably less than five per ceni ot the 
cotton is to be pulled yet.

Here's a tip to fanners who 
art- dissatisfied with the way 
their cotton has been grad«-«! by 
the official graders at A It us. 
Okla. Request your local ginner 
to take another sample and send 
it in again, stating the way it 
has been graded before I've 
heard some farmer* complaining 
that two bales from the sairv* 
field, pulled at tin- same time, 
graded differently, last year I 
telephoned the head of the Altus 
office and he admitted they do 
make mistakes because of the vol
ume of w-ork. and also having a 
b i g turnover of govemnv nt 
grades.

• • •

Even though the snow was 
much heavier in the Pampa area 
than here, it is doubtful if it
did much more good, because of
the hig drifts that followed the 
high winds.

• • B

The drouth hay is coming in 
very slowly, with counties put 
on a quota basis as a result of 
heavy orders of counties.

* %

Reveille—

MATS rtuirj
»VI». I » » » DAISY WMtfc 

MCWtn UNITI
MUTI 
MIAO i

F a r  Rent—Two room house 
and bath boo John Mcrtol. 49-tfc
- *■ *  .......  ..................1

For Ront— Two furnished apart 
monts with private bath. Phon« 
255W, or see Mrs. T. H. Andrews 
1p

For Ront—3-room furnished 
duplex: private bath. Bills paid. 
Mrs. Don Alsxandor. 1e

For Ront—Largo 2-room apart
ment. private bath. Mrs. Ella 
Cubino. Ip

Storage space for rent. Phon« 
17 or eoo John Mortel. 12 tfc

■■/ U N r Sl*luti<t
Bread and sugar and sweets are having a neck-snd-neck race for 

low position among the major food items which are used in the Bureau 
of Labor Statistics consumers' price index. The latest monthly report 
from the BLS showed a slight reduction in the "all foods" index as 
compared with the previous month. . . .  . . . . .

Among the major items in the index, bread has advanced less than 
any of ths other», when compared with the 1935-39 average which the 
BLS uses as 100. Bakers say this points up even more sharply their 
statement that “ penny for penny, bread is your best food buy."

WANTED

Wanted— Any type carpenter 
or repair work; also cabinet work 
and floor sanding. Phona 290J 
A. C. Kersey. 41-tfc

m i s c e l l a n e o u s

From »3.000 00 to one million 
dollars to land on Tsxao and 
Oklahoma farms and ranchos at 
4'/,%. Good ecrvice and quick 
action. Vera Back Agency, Phone 
87. 40-13c

Expert local iind long distance
moving. For more Information.
call Bruce and Sons, Phone 834,
Pampa. 1-tfo

per John Mortal for real ostato
or Phono t7. 28-tfc

WANT HOME

OF YOUR OWN?

G. 1. Loan? FHA Loan 7

Olton—

Fashion* bave undergone a Mg 
change when the men start wear
ing roll«« «aile loth : Tit true. Hr re, 
Wellington hears Topsail*» Tune. 
Mona! wearaMUty and rasimi at» 
create a suit Tor a man le Uve ta, 
day and evening, in the rttr er In 
Use counter. It's hig new« foe the 
family budget, ton. as H ran ho

Ws havo mad# arrangements 
for QUICK. NO-OELAV financ- 
mg and building of now homos 
In McLson through the welt- 
known Dick Hughes of Pampa. 
one of the Panhandle’»  largest 
heme-building contractors.

•EE— Right Now—
VERA BACK AGENCY 

40-tfc

BEWARE—No hunting on R. 
O. Cunningham farm. 49-7c

Rev. and Mrs. Rywmon and 
children of Wheeler were recent 
visitor* in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs L. H. Earthman.

Vernon Luther Kennedy of 
ARMrtlln spent the Thanksgiving 
holiday* here with his grandpar
ents. Mr and Mrs Luther Petty. 
Ho accompanied his mother. Mrs. 
Zara Kennedy, home Sunday.

J. Manner 
Mrs. C M  Manner

Vic Vet says
WILL NEED TLElO O RU INAL
OMOMMB OQ tCPUMcnûN
P b f S M  TO APPLY FOG A  
LOAN FROM PBlUATE LEHDE« 
UNDER THE NEW KOREA 
Gl BILL

(Continued from page 1)

round of the play-offs in Class 
B

When the two previously un
beaten teams of Floydada and 
Phillips clashed on an loc-covcred 
gridiron in Amarillo last Friday. 
Floydada came out the still-only- 
unbeaten team. The Whirlwinds 
whipped the favored Blaekhawks 
from Phillips 13-7, with the aid 
of tennis »hoc* for the Floydada 
barkfletd men In the second half.

In the second round of the 
play-offs. Floydada will meet the 
Childress Bobcats Friday after
noon. Childress gained th e  
second round by downing the 
Seymour eleven last week-end 
Floydada will be the heavy fav
orites to win.

In Clan AAAA. Lubbock and 
Wichita Falls arc favored by most 
sports writers to advance to the 
finals lAibbock will meet El 
Paso this week-end after down
ing Amarillo last week-end Lub
bock. however, already had the 
district title cinched before the 
Amarillo game.

(Continued from page 1)

velopment of capable company 
commanders.

Lt. Mounce is a graduate of 
McLean High School with the 
class of 1947. Me graduated from 
New Mexico A and M with the 
class of 1952, and wont to active 
duty with the army last summer. 
During his college work. Mound- 
was an outstanding student mak 
ing all-conference guard in foot
ball two years, serving as presi
dent of the lettermen's club; mak
ing "Who's Who in American j 
Colleges and Universities"; and 
being elected as raptain of the 
football team and named "most 
conscientious player.”

• • •
A lc Charles H Royd son 

of Mr and Mrs Jack Boyd of 
Kellerville. has been in the hos- 
pital in Tokyo, Japan for the 
l*ast 97 days. Me underwent 
thyroid surgery. Me was improv- 
ing at the time his parents re
ceived the nows a week ago Mis 
mailing address is: A lc Charles 
H. Boyd, A F 18964*188: U. S 
A. F Hospital; A P O 994 ef
Postmaster, San Francisco, Calif.

• • •
Net** address TMSN A L  

Blaeksher. 460-82-18; U. S S 
Walker. DDF 517; cf F. P. O . San 
Francisco, Calif.

CARO OF THANKS
We wish to express our deep- 

est appreciation to everyone who 
helped In any way In putting out 
the fire at our home December 
2.

The Charlie Morgans !

Mr and Mrs Floyd Mabry ami 
children of Fstrlttnc spent the 
week-end here with her parents | 
Mr and Mrs Buck Atchlcy

Births—
(Continued from page l )

of McLean. The baby named 
Bradley ivroiis. is the first child i 
for the F<»gos who an» residing 
at Camp Knox Traiier Patk.
Camp Lejoune

• * • 1
Mr and Mrs DcNVan Park of 

Austin are the parents of a 
daughter, bom November 2.1 She 
weighed 5 pound*. 7 ounces, and 
has been named Deniee June 
Mrs. Park will be remembered 
hen- as Miss Betty June Non «11 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs
Henry Rosson of McLean.

• • •
Mt and Mrs J R Robinson

Oklahoma City are the parents ol 
of a bov bom November 28 H«*
weighed 6 pounds. 7 ounces and 
has lain narm-d Steven Moras 
Mrs Robinson will be remembered I 
hen- as Miss Minnie Kstherin•• I 
Morse, giandaiighter of Mr ami I 
Mrs. J S Morse.

Mrs Clyde Andrews and Mr* 1 
E J Wmdom Jr. made a buxi-t 
ness trip to Pampa Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs Ed Wigg ns of 
Lrfora and Edward Wiggins I 
student at Manlin-Simmons Uni
versity in Abilene, spent Thanks
giving l»ay in the home of Mr., 
and Mrs Frank Wiggins.

Frank Rodgers left Friday on 
a business trip to San Luis. Colo ;

Mrs Doyle Sparlin and son j 
Glenn Doyle spent Sunday with 
her mother. Mrs Omie Can's*, in 
Shamrock.

Mr and Mrs. S A. Cousin-: 
were Thanksgiv ing Day guests in 
the home of her parents. Mr i 
and Mrs Edwin Baley. at Clar- 
endon.

Mr and Mrs T. B Wmdom 
and Mrs. leo  Gibson were visitor*
in Shamrock Monday.

Mr and Mrs. C M Carpent«-r1 
spent Thanksgiving Day in Sham 
rock in the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Glenn White.

Mr anti Mrs Finis* Dalton ac
companied by Mr anti Mrs F B 
Carter and Mr and Mrs C.-eil 
Carter of Alanrci-d. were visitors 
in Amarillo Monday

Mr and Mrs A J Dwyer and 
hoys spent Sunday In Pampa in 
the home of Mr and Mrs Bobby 
Barnett.

» Ä - ‘
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PEARL RIVKR. N Y -  No.
only politiesl parties are split this
yrer E*lE s tt *f • dubtas h  ths 
animal world 1» »Uo .pporent But
unlike the election yeor phenom
enon. the split in this littl# mourn ■ 
tail is »  **ry rare thing.

One of the world's largest breed- 
era of mice for experimental work 
said that in his 22 years of rais
ing 25,000 mice a week, ho had 
never seen such a sps-cimen. The 
double aprendage saved this one s

*»» to b. ilife, because she _ _  „
as • test animal h. ™ ». 
Labors tone.

One erientist said that a 
of lajerting this ntiHist 'N|i 
now attempi to m*i, ,M
a batch id little "fork Ui«n* 
theorilrd that ms y b» they «  
be useful i-- ■ » M
requires tail injections -If, 
made o ntisUk«- ..n one," In, 
“ you could Iusi try theMkrrt

Mr and Mrs Morri* Shelton 
and Mrs Johnnie Caudill wen- 
in Pampa Monday

Mr and Mrt. Fd Billingsley ' 
spent the w.<k-end In Stinn*-tt 
«ith  Mr and Mrs Clarence m il-:
ingsley.

The Red Dm »  Inn at Sudbury ! 
Mass , a favorite retreat of Iwng- 
fellow's, is the one referred to in 
hut 'Tale* of a Wayside Inn."

—..-
Gaucho is the name applied to 

the Argentine cowboy.

I At in American homes are noted
for their patio*.

The linotype machine was fir*t 
put Into use in 1886 by the New 
York Tribune ft was the in
vention of Ottmar Mergenthai. r

--------- - L -  ____

Tn England, one person In t.Ol.T 
geu a university education

When one associates with vice 
It is but one step from companion- j 
*hlp to slavery,- Francis Quarles

The mausoleum, or burial tomb 
w»» named for King Mausolu*

Health Talk—
NO EAR

A n- !• : n American erate  Isl
pulling coins in slots to get 
.»methins: out: gum. candy, clg- 

nreties, musk*, telephone service, 
«»r any variety of products. Ilow- 
. ver if you put things into the 
. nr "slot that don't belong, you're 
likely to get only one thing out': 
trouble?

The ear was made with the
1. i that it w as not to be meddled 

with, and as long as It's healthy, 
that's the b«-st advice to re
number For example, how should 
n baby * ear be cleaned? With 
nn ordinary wash rag. and then 
not v«-r> energetically. The wash 
rag should he placed around the 
linger, not twisted and stuck 
into the ear. The same rule 
tor cleaning the ears applies to 
idults Nix on cotton tip*, hair
pins, toothpicks, broom straws, 
ind the m.inv other ways man has 
tliought of to torture the poor 
ear.

Many people are too particular 
»tout ch-anltncss of their ears 

consider wax dirty and 
vu rk constantly to get rid of it. 
failing to realize It Is a natural 
protection against objects which 
might accidentally get into the 
ear Only when the wax forms 
a plug that rut* down the hear
ing should It be removed, and 
th«-n a doctor should do the Job

Even if tt sounds silly, the way 
you blow your nose has a lot to | 
«In with the health of your ear. 
Then- ts a tula- leading from the | 
middle <-ar to the part of the 
throat just behind the nose. This 
"eustachtan tube" has as its main 
purpose to make equal the pres
sure on each side of the ear 
drum It tt made so that ord
inarily it drains secretions from 
tin- middle ear to the throat, a 
very important help. However, If 
there are germs in tho throat, say 
from a cold and one side of the 
no.«- is held while the other is 
blown, tt is easy to send the 
germs into the eustachtan tube 
and on to the middle ear, often 
causing infection there.

When you blow your nnae. be 
can ful that both nostrils are open 
awl that you blow gently so not 
much pi « satire is put on the 
tubes lending to each middle ear. 
lt s better to let discharge from 
th< now- drop into the throat, 
while it can be spit out or 
swallowed, than to send It where 
it doesn't belong; into the eus- 
tachian tube and on to the middle 
ear You shouldn't make an air
plane flight if you have a cold, 
•ore throat, or other infection of 
th«- Mwpirmtory system. A change 
in air pressure during the time 
you are going up or coming down 
i more often the Isttcr 1 can cause 
an infection of the middle ear if

crii

«

‘SLUGS’
the « « atachlan tube j, y.

What if aomethi 
your i «ir In ¡, |
make a differ nc« «fen 
something is l0 how it, 
be removed If water Is i 
wash out a bean or p™ th 
o f vegetable may <,*,■ 
impossible to remove ** 
hurting the ear «-anal. If 
wx-ta get* into the e»r. |f| 
have to he ilrowrv-d with 
water to keep it from c!mm 
and tearing th. »alls oi 
canal or eat drum.

Certainly much damag ] 
been dnn«- to ears and the| 
ing by ehmuy attempts 
move foreign bodies. Is 
cases a small piece of 
a wooden splinter has he«i ( 
through th«- ear drum »8 
middle ear, to set up to 
there. The dininr's "krtowd 
mean* that the foreign 
will be removed as painksd 
possihle and with n mmirnu 
damage or no harm at all I 
ear.

In the south, where 
go Into warm waters, fuitf 
fection* of the ear are cm 
Some mcdie-il «-xperti hiv 
ommendi-d that «-ar plugs ( 
ton. rubber, or other tn 
1m- used to st* • n  1
precaution al-* might «*vy| 
diver from hurting the ear f 
if he hits the water In 
w-ay as to Build too suddeslfl 
pressure on tin- outside of [ 
dmm.

Swimmers tvxxl to lei 
correct wav to hreathe-i 
to breathe out while the I 
In water, waiting to b"*tl 
until the far.* * * * :«■« TVf 
breathing method means 
germs from th*- throat or |
In the water itM-ll will noli 
to the middle ear

It is- rtxxigni-’* I that too I 
noise ran h- s sour» ■ ] 
trouble Thu- methods RM 
trolling noi»«' In industry 
bs-en tried s 1» controlling i 
at Its sourei- < imsiWBl 
areas, using noiseless 
such a* "»il< nt tvpewtitttf. 
changing th«- worker 
known to b«* especially 
to noise to a * >b l!1 
surroundings, and <3* 
noise at th« <-ar ol the »Rl 
by ear plugs ■

If >«*-« «>« .
of aleepl* - ^
In your
and least expensive b'« 
would h to s- l up 
w ith cotton or t ? bT f

When th-- Id. » 1< evpm 
nguag«- n 

Otuang-T*/«'
language m ay " "

w orn*™
V V ' * ' T


